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Qii1ma TVTnirn Some 3J0 German sailors, off the scuttled liner Columbus who.VJCIllldll OailUlS WUVC havo b.,, hed Bt u,8 AnteJ i,tand immigration station for the
last 14 months,were brought byboat from the Island to Saa Franciscoand placed aboard a train for
movement to their quartersnear Fort Station,N. M.

Yugoslav Resistance
Nazi PressureStiffens
British And

AmericanAid
BolstersSerbs

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
IT. CD Yugoslavia's" resistance to
Bail pressure has stiffened sud-
denly, diplomatic observers de-

clare. Influenced by United States
pledgesof antl-axl- s aid and by re-po-tts

that a British expeditionary
force Is streaming Into Greece.

In consequence, these sources
aid last night, the divisions Ger-

many poised across the Bulgarian
border from Greectr apparently are
hesitating d 8 p 1 1 declarations
from Berlin they would strike if
British forces aet foot in Greece.

If they did attack, It was point-
ed out, their communications
would be extended down a 560-ml- le

corridor flanked by still-neutr- al

Yugoslavia and watchful
Soviet Russia.
Yugoslav newspapersprinted ed-

itorials reflecting a renewed will
to retain national independence,
typical articles denounced those
who "by threats, deceptions and
promises which humiliate the Yu-

goslav people" try to divert the na
tion ffom "neutrality and peace."

Deer lug "Insults to Yugoslav-l-a
which cast doubt on her moral

and material strength," the us-
ually pro-- G er man newspaper

See BALKANS, Fage 8, Column 3

GreenbergGoes
Into Class 1--

A

DETROIT, March 17 UP) Hank
Greenberg,who was reported to
have been recommended for a
deferred status under theselective
service act, has been placed In
class 1A and Is subject to Immedi-
ate call for army duty when his
number comes up, Greenberg's
draft board announcedtoday.

Ben O. Shepherd, chairman of
Board No. 23 In Detroit, Issued the
following statement:

"Henry Greenberg has been
classified in class 1A, but his case
Is being referred to the medical
advisoryboard for a report. If that
board reports that he Is not fit
for general military service, the
classification will be reconsidered
by the board."

Greenberg was originally ex-
amined by a physician at Lake-
land, Fla., where the Tigers are in
training, and It was widely report-
ed that the noted slugger, whose
alary Is reputed to be $50,000 this

season,would not be called for
army duty for the time being be-
causeof his feet.

By The Associated Press
With Adolf Hitler's all-o- spring

offensive against British shipping
Just beginning, the authortatlve
Lloyd's shipping registertoday list,
ed British, allied and neutral ship-
ping losses In the first 18 months
of the war at 1,248 ships totalling
4,962.257 tons.

This total 700,000 tens mors
than theallies lost In the first two
and one-hal- f, years of the World
warwas agajnst 423 German,
Italian and ships

W aggregating 2,028,140 tons reported
aunk up to March 2.

The Lloyd figures comparedwith
the claims advancedon March 13
by the Germancommentary"Dlenit' Aus Deutchlandthat Germanyhad
destroyed 8,000,000 tons of ships.

Britain started the war with

t Jt j

LUCK OF IRISH HOLDS AS
PARADE STAGED IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, March 17. UP)
Ths luck of the Irish still, holds.

At 7 a. Tn , driving snow flakes
art cutting your face anhd It's so
dark you can't light a clay pipe.
So what happens? Seventy-fiv- e

thousand Irish get ready to
marchon Fifth Avenue, the snow
stops,and the sun comes out to
stay. Can you beat it?

Sure It's cold on this St. Pat-
rick's Day on Manhattan Isle,
but the weather never bothered
the sons and daughtersand fath-
ers and grandfathers who Tarn

$520,000

pipes

Long

More a dollars new
eleemosynary appropriation due to be

today by state finance
M. Aikin, Jr., Paris, of

saidhis was ready report the important bill" and
that be for approximately$16,000,000,

ScoutFirst
Aid Contest
Set

Best Boy Scout first aid teams
will be selected on the. basis of
Judging at the district elimina-
tions elated at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday
In the high school gymnasium,
Stanley A. Mate, field executive
said here Monday.

The contest, an annual affair, Is
being run under the direction of

P. W, Malone, district health
and safety chairman. Judging
will be under supervision of
Otto Peters and a crew of instruc-
tors from Cosden refinery.

Outstanding teams from "this
district: will go to Odessa Saturday
for the council contestsstarting at
9:43 a. m. There a stage show, a
movie, and other
been scheduled for

of the "Eagle's Nest,"
Odessascouthut at 1 p. m. and
contests at 2 p. m.

There will no effort to decide
at either the district or

council eliminations, to find
how many teams quali-
fied in first aid, said Dr. P.
Malone.

some 21,001,930 tons of ships and
obtained'an undisclosed amount of
the 12,820,666 tons held by Norway,

Belgium, Nether-
lands and France.
, The German high command re-
ported Its air force took another
bite of Britain's sea-born-e

commerce yesterdaywith the sink-
ing two armed to-
talling 4,000 tons In the Atlantic
west of Ireland, the probable de-
struction of a 5,000-to- n armed mer-
er freighters totalling 4,000 tons,

damageto two ed

naris in Berlin also re-
ported German planes torpedoed
two
In the off the Is-
land of Crete, but the high com-
mand made no mention of this.

SAYS BRITISH SHIP
LOSSES TOTAL 5 MILLION TONS

To

to this great city from Donegal,
Kerry, Armagh and Cork, Lime-
rick and Leltrlm. This is the day
that the trumpets and sing
praisesto the son of Calphurnlus
and Conchessa, the great and
glorious Patrick.

before the column was to
start up Fifth Avenue from 44th
street, groups clogged side
streets off the avenuewith their
bands playing and shamrock-wearin- g

well-wishe-

them along. Atone; the Una of
march were 3,088 police.

ApprovedForYeterans

For Hospital Here
than half million in constructionis in-

cluded in the bill re-

ported out the committee.
Sen. A. chairman the committee,

committee to
it would or $3,000,--
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000 more than the figure for
the current biennium.

Of the amount, around $9,000,000
would be spent the first year and
the remaining $7,000,000 the second
year.

Included in the program as out-
lined by Sen. Alkln were four new
ward bulldlnga at the Big Spring
State hospital to cost $520,000.

By sending more patient to
the Big Spring hospital, he said,
the per capita cost would be low-
ered.
In explaining the appropriations,

the senatorsaid that last Saturday
as many as 684 applicationsfor ad-

mittance to institutions for the
mentally 111 on file at various
state hospitals.

"In other words, we can take
care of thoseneedinghospitaliza-
tion, andalso about 700 more un-

der provisions of the sew bill,"
he stated.
Big Spring's hospitalIs newestof

the state Institutions for the men-
tally ill. At the last session a
measurewas passedfor Increasing
dormitory or ward facilities but
were blue penciled out by the gov-

ernor In his economy drive.
Besides hospital units, the Big

Spring Institution has only two
dormitories. Patient load ranges
upwardsof 500.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
la the north portion and cloudy In
the south portion; snow In the cen-

tral and rata ta south portion to-

night and Tuesday;somewhatcold-
er In south portSs and continued
eold In aorta.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
eeldter except extreme northwest,
much eolder south portion, temp-
erature slightly below, freeing 4n
aorta,frost ht Berth and west-centr-

portion tonight; Tuesday
partly cloudy, aet quite so eeM la
aorta portion. Fresh to Strang
northerly wind ea tea coast ar

tojlzht.
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

IB best temp. Sunday,77.8.
Lowest temp, today, MJ.
Suasettoday. ;H p.
SuariM tWNNW, l:M a. at.

.L'iaitv.

British Retake
CapitalCity
Of Somaliland

Italian East
African Empire
Falls To Pieces

CAIRO. Egypt, March 17. OP)

The British have recaptured Ber-
bers,capital of British Somaliland,
gsntral headquarters announced
today.

The Gulf of Aden Port, evacuat
ed by the British last August when
fascist forces occupied British
Somaliland, was retakenyesterday,
a communique said, after a suc-

cessful landing In cooperationwith
the British navy and air force.

When the French capitulation
left the British alone, surrounded
In British Somaliland by Italian
East Africa, the British abandoned
the colony with only a covering
fight to protect their withdrawal.

Since then, however, the British
have taken the offensive in East
Africa.

In a strange trade by force of
arms they had won Italian Somal-
iland, almost threetimes as big and
three times as populous as British
Somaliland, and hadmade Inroads
Into Eritrea and Ethiopia, Italy's
other East African possessions.

British Somaliland has an area
of about 68,000 square miles and
a population of about 350,000.

On the African east coastJust
below the Bab El MandersStraits
between the Red Seaand the Gulf
of Aden, British Somaliland is
sandwiched betweenFrench Som-
aliland and Italian Somaliland and
shares an Inland frontier with
Ethiopia.

The British flag." said the com
munique, "again files over Berbera,
which was yesterdayrecapturedaf-

ter our troopshad made a success-
ful landing In cooperation with
units of the Royal Navy and the
Royal Air Force."

WW Leader
Lists Needs

Dr. JosephC. Menedez, comman
der In chief of th Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United States,
keynoted th need 'for increased
membershipIn veterans' organiza-
tions in a talk to local, men today.

Dr. Menedez Is the second na-
tional commander to visit Big
Spring, Admiral Koontz, leader of
the organization in 1932, having
been here during his tenure In
office.

"Never before ha the need for
wholeheartedwork on the part
of veterans' organizations been
so evident a today," Menendez
pointedout, "This Is a time when
therem ust bo a high degree of
national unity In civil, military
and diplomatic lines," be said.
Menedez explained that he has

dedicated his administration to
the Increasing of membership In
order that those men who have
served their country in time ' of
need will be allowed to obtain
those thjngs which aje rightfully
their due.

The. aftermath of war must
be considered In the cost of war,"
Menendez stated, "and It It not
fitting that a man who came to
the aid of his country when It
wa in need should be thrown
out when he Is In need."
In bringing out the need for ,a

unified front by veterans, Menen-
dez pointedout that hospitalization
was a pressing problem for men
who served their country on for-el-gn

soli. 'The time will come
when thesemen will be in need of
medical care and If we don't pre-
pare the ground for them they will
be left out entirely," Menedez ex-

plained.
The Increase In servicemen by

reason of the army expansion
program was developed by the
national commander.lie brought
out that thesemen who will have
spent time In army.camps dur
ing peaceare going to feel qual-
ified to call upon the help of the
governmentwhen they are lu
need, and that right shall be
their by virtue of their service.
Dr. Menendez, accompanied by

th TexasDepartmentCommander,
Tom Carter of Lubbock, will pro-
ceed to Amarlllo.

WASHINGTON, March 17 UP) A
six-ye- ar "post emergency" public
work program, contemplatingpos-
sible expenditureof new billions of
dollar to stabilise employment
when defense Industries curtail
operations, was recommended to-

day by tht National Resource
Board.

The board' plan for "develop-
ment of resource and stabilization
of employment" was transmitted to
congressby President Roosevelt.

Declaring "the preparation for;
adjustments" and

maintenance of"a strong and heal
thy national coaosay" ar

Dozens
In North; Texas
OIL OPERATORS

TELL TROUBLES

TO COMMISSION
AUSTIN, March. 17. UP) Texas

oil operators seized Railroad Com-

missioner Jerry Sadler' Invitation
to regittsr complaint against the
statewide oil production order at
a general hearing here today.

As a prelude to the regulatory
agency'sexplanationof a formu-
la upon which allowable were
distributed this month Sadler
said ecry complaint would bo

heard "even If It take one day,
ten days or three weeks."
The hearing was for presentation

of testimony upon which to base
an April allowable schedule and
Indications were It should be
lengthy.

Sadler forewarned operators the
commission Intended to keepTexas
production within the federal bu-
reau of mines estimate of market
demand "until you can show us
some better method."

Nominations of purchasers for
April were 1,755,399 barrels dally,
an Increase of 70,705 over March.
Principal boosts came from the
Gulf coast, up 12,952, and West
Texas, up 49,704.

Already the basis of two court
suits, the current statewide order,
Invoked March 10, was the chief
topic of discussion.

In It the commission adopted
a formula for distributing allow-
ables among fields which was
based on various tjpes of crudes
produced, well spacing, depth of
wells and market demand. Ex-
ception were made for certain
physical oondltlont.
Generally, the formula fixed a

base per well allowable for each
producer of one of five types of
crude and added five barrels for
each additional 1,000 feet of well
depth. Remainingpool allowabl
was then allotted on th basis of I

acreage.

AUSTIN, March 17 UP) Spurred
by argument that the "danger" of
federal oil control had not dim-
inished, the house today passed to
final reading a bill making Texas'
oil proration law permanent.

Past legislatures had agreed to
extensions of the law for only two
yearsat a time but determinedef-

forts to write a time limitation In-

to the pending measurewere un-
availing.

The house sent the bill to final
readingby a vote of 92 to 42. Ad-

vocates, however, fell far short of
the four-fift- majority required to
take the bill ud Immediately for
final passage, The measure per-
haps can be sent the senatelater
this week.

El Magnificio

Sinks Lower

Into Disgrace

MEXICO CITY, March 17 UP)
Outraged Mexican bullfight fans
anxiously awaited today the gov-

ernment's official verdict on the
latest failure of their erstwhile
Idol, Matodor Lorenzo Garza.

If the goernmentagree with
the Jeer of the 80,000 fan who
saw him fall to dominate two
bulls yesterday, the sad and
tarnished "EI Magnificio" may
be fined up to 11,000 and shorn
of his contract calling for $3,660
a performance.

lie could even be Jailed, for 15
days at most, and somefans con-

tend he ought to be for lacking
matadorlal "emotion" in gtitng.
ground to two charging bulls be-

fore he klUed them with
thrusts.

Ills two greatest rivals for
publio favor, Armllllta and

gave masterful perform-
ancesoa the sameprogram and
were carried off oa the shoulder
of cheering fans, each rewarded
with the ears and tails cut from
the bull they slew with the
flourishes for which Carta once
was famous.

Ual to total defense, th federal
planning agency recommended es
tablishment of a revolving fund to--

be administered by the president
for the immediateInauguration of
surveys, Investigations and pre-
paration of engineeringplans and
specificationsfor selectedprojects.

Tht program would be gearedto
begin operation Immediately upon
th passing of the defeat emer-
gency.

In it preparation th board rec-
ommended further:

1. Continued and Invigorated ef-

forts to securethe preparation of
U-yt-ar proffraBu er aapltal budg

'Post--Emergency'

Die In Cold
Has

Slushy,Cold WeatherDue
To ContinueIn Spring

The weatherman got the last laugh In Big Spring today.
Saturdaynight he predicted snow and cold weatherfor

SundayandMonday; but Sunday the day dawned bright and
warm. Shirtsleeves fluttered in a pleasantspringbreezeand
everyone saia: "ine weatner
man's nuts."

At p. m. the temperature
had reached 77 8 degrees, but a
flinge of grey clouds was rising n
the north. A couple of hours la-
ter th blizzard struck and temp-
eratures started skidding.

Today saw the minimum temp-
erature recordedat 28 1 degrees at
nine o'clqck, while the skies spit
sleet and windshields iced.

A more Attentive tar is turned
to today'sforecast by Unci Sam's
weathermen. They say continued
rain or snow wljl fall tonight and
Tuesday, with continued cold.

The weather was similar over
much of Texas.

In Paris, Northeast Texas, ths
temperature plunged from a Sun

LoadMeasure
Reconsidered

AUSTIN, March 17 (AP) Final action on legislation to
raise the legal truck load weight limit was delayed today
when the senatereconsidered last week passinga bill
boostingthe gross top to 38,000 pounds. The bill was laid
on the tablesubject to call.

Reconsideration followed a declarationby SenatorR. C.
Lannlngof Jacksborothat the
would seriously hamper op
erations ofsmall truckers

H said ha wanted to alter th
scientific formula by

which permissible weight would
be determinedso that small truck
operator would be protected.

The housepreviouslyhad passed
& bill substantially similar except
for a top limit of 35,000 pounds.

When the senate acted last
week, the legislation,It had ,been
thought generally,was about to
he approved finally by both
house.
"The formula has been so

changed," Lannlng told the sen-

ate, "that It will ruin the small
truckers. The llttl fellow Vlll
not be able to haul 10,000 or 12,000
pounds although the big ones can
haul 30,000 or more."

Later he stated the bill might be
called up tomorrow and again
passed.

In that event. It would go to the
house, which could pass the bill to
the governorby concurring In sen-
ate changes In the house bill.

If tht housedid not concur, th
bill would go to a conference com-
mittee which would adjust the dif-
ferences between the house and
senatemeasures.

60 WantedTo

Attend Moore

Goodwill Event
Sixty more Big Spring business

and professional men ar wanted
by the chamber of commerce good
will committee to boost attendance
at the Moore community dinner
Tuesdayevening.

According to an announcement
at the chamber office Monday
noon, approximately that many
more were needed to make reserva-
tions for the affair In order to
match the number of men expected
to attend from Moore.

The same arrangement which
has prevailed for the past two sea-
sons will be used In reservations
$1 pays for a ticket for the buyer
and for a guesfrom Moore;

As In the past, the program will
be strictly Informal with stress
laid on entertainment and long
speeches taboo Reservationsmay
be made by calling the chamberof
commerce office.

et by federal agenoles, state gov-

ernments, local governments and
other agencies;publio and private,
anticipating a large volume of con-

struction activity.
2. Advanceauthorization by con-

gress of procedures for grants,
loans, guaranteesof loans, leasing
arrangements,or other devices for
aid to stateand local governments
for non-feder- project. Advance
authorisation by congressof con-

struction of federal,project in the
"A" priority list of the recommend-
ed six-ye- program, such authori-
zation to b aXftctiv later upon

Big

day high of 69 to a low of 29 Mon
day. In the northwest, Wichita
Falls reported a drop from 67 to
26. Lubbock, on tho Plains, had
hlfih snnd-lade- n winds that drop-
ped the mercury from 73 to 25.

San Angelo reported freezing
rain with a low of 25 the ouUook
for Monday night. It started rain-In- jc

and freezing there at 8 a. m.
The cold wave was moving

southward. Corstcana In Central
Texas"reported a range from 73
Sunday to 38 Monday; Waco had
69 Sunday and 37 Monday, with
colder weather In prospect.

At Fort Worth, the temperature
plunged from 70 to 45 at 10.30 p.
m. Sundayand skidded downward
through th night to 31 8 at 7 30 a.
m. Monday.

bill as.approvedby thesenate

ItaliansLose
50,000'Men,

SayGreeks
ATHENS, Greece, March 17 UP)

Benito Mussolini's personally-directe-d

"big push" aimed at break-
ing Greek resistance In Albania
cost the Italians 50,000 effectives
out of 120,000, Jubilant areek
spokesmenasserted.

The attack was backed by 300
plane but repulsedeverywhereby
Greek forces Inferior In numbers,
now has dwindled almost to local
actions,they said.

II Duce's own men called the
wrecking of the offensive a "real
massacre," the official Greek
spokesmen declared last night.

(Th Greek radio, in a broadcast
picked up in New York by CBS,
said Mussolini had gone back to
Rom "with his prestige weaken-
ed and his authority shaken."

(Earlier, Greek dispatches said
Mussolini had orderedhis generals
to "do something' by last Satur-
day, when Athens report said he
was scheduled to return home.
There has been no-- acknowledge-
ment or denial from Rome of
Mussolini's presence In Albania
but the Italian radio Saturdaysaid
he received a group of inventors.)

eome Greeks said there was
evidence that Mussolini had tour
ed the Albanian front In an
armored car exhorting his com'
manders to break through the
Greek line at any cost,

Captured Italian officers, the
Greeks said, declared that fascist
division averaged losses of 40 to
50 per cent of their effective
strength In the offensive.

NYA Official To
Be Here Tuesday

Charles Graves, counsellor for
area 7, NTA, will be In the local
welfare office Tuesday morning.
Mr. Mlgonne Crunk announced
this rrfornlng

Graves will Interview youths
awaiting assignmentto NTA Jobs.
He will discuss any problems aris
ing' with the youths. ,

appropriation Qf funds by con-
gress.

4. Appropriation for advancepur-
chase of sites of project by ap-

propriate governmentalagencies.
6. Development of method of

financing public works projectsand
studies of related problems of In-

vestment,taxation, andthe federal,
state, and local shares ofresponsi-
bility for cost of various types of
public works and relatedactivities.

8. Coordination of publio works
construction at all level of) gov-

ernment,with other public policies
which affect the level of business
activity and employment, such, a

WorksProgram

Wave
Sleet

BLIZZARD IN

NORTH TAKES

MANY LIVES
GRAND FORKS, N. D March

17 CT) With 48 dead already
counted In two state from Satur-
days sudden blizzard In the Red
Rier valley area, snow plows be-
gan bucking blocked secondary
roads lodny with rcocue workers
frnrful the toll would Increaseas
outllng sections were penetrated.

From 10 to 15 permns were still
unaccounted for and a score or
more others were reported in hos-
pitals as a result of one of thl
area'sworst storms In the merrtory
of pioneers. Physicians feared
that some of those In hospitals
might die.

Of the known dead, 33 wer In
North Dakota and 15, In western
Minnesota. In addition at least
four others perished In Manitoba,
Canada,as the blizzard screamed
over that province, thence Into
north central and northeastern
North Dakota and west central
Minnesota.

Thousand of farmers, out for
their Saturday's shopping trip,
wero threatened by tho fast--
trntrllng ttorm In which the
wind roto at time to 85 mile an
hour. Dozens of car plungedInto
ditches,driven there by the wind.
Other slipped from the road a
fine snow anddust swirled by the
gnlo cut visibility to nothing.
Some of the victims froze to

death tn their stalled cars. Others
died of exhaustionas they sought
to fight their way to safety and
froze to death on roadt and In
fields. In many casesbodies were
found, only a short distance from
shelter.

Little snow accompanied the
terrific wind, but what there was
became packed Into rock-lik- e

drifts In many place. Recorded
wind velocity Included one of 71
miles an hour at Fargo and an-

other of 68 mile an hour at
Grand Forks. Suddengrata at
time raisedtha gal a much a
15 miles an hour.
North Dakota authorities report-

ed that In a number of Instance
storm victims were suffocated by
the sheer force of the wind, their
lungs congested from tht snow and
dirt-fille- d air.

In Lake Superior, In the upper
peninsula region of Michigan, IS
ice fishermenand two women wer
adrift on ice floes and fear were
expressedfor their being rescued
by coast guardsmenwho were to
search for them. High wave and
zero weather made rescue efforts
extremely hazardous. The 30 be-

came marooned yesterday when
the tee through which they were
fishing broke away from th main
field.

FlamesRage
In German's
Liner Bremen

BERLIN, March IT. UP)A fir
of undeterminedorigin aboard the
German Lloyd Liner Bremen was
described In a late afternoon press
conferencetoday as "big" and "still
continuing."

Authorities declined to give fur-
ther details.

After the first announcementof
the fire by DNB, German new
agency, In Berlin, the agencylater
substituted a Bremen dateline for
the story. (The Indication wa that
the ship was at Bremen.)

When askedwhether reports the.
Bremen had been sunk were true,
authorizedsourcessaid that, sine
the Bremen was In an unrevealed
port, obviously she could not be
sunk.

(The 49,864-to- n liner repeat-
edly has been reporteddam-
aged or sunk since her dra-
matic dash across the Atlantis
from New York to Murmansk,
northern Russianport. In the first
days of tht war. The Germansan-
nounced her arrival In a German
port In December, 1939, A British
submarinecommanderreported h
had sighted hep en route but re-
frained from attacking' without
warning. '

Planned
fiscal policy, social security policy,
and policies of aid to private enter
prise.

Summarizing the general policy
which governed Its recommenda-
tions, the board said "In givlag
high priorities to defense under-
takings x x x we must not lo4
sight of those governmental ac-

tivities that are vital to our Ion,
term safety, suchas the protection
of our soil, the safeguardingo sta-

tions! health, the protection at!
morale, and the preparMhM of

adjustment. In a
broader sense. tne ar
of national def ,"



KovacsBags

TennisTitle;
HeadsWest

Humbled Sabin In
Singles Finals Of
Nal'l Indoor Sun.

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 17.

CD Frank Kovacs, the clown with
a crown, pocketed his newly won
national Inndoor tennis titletoday
and headed for his California
home, with the U. S. indoor cham-
pionship as his next objective and
then perhapsa fling1 at motion pic-

tures.
"Yen, I'd like to ro Into the

bioIcs and may mi It," admitted
KoTacs, tho humbled former
Champion Wayne Sabln of Tort-lan- d,

Ore, 6-- 6--4, 6-- In the
ingles finals of the men's na-

tional tournament here yester-
day.
"Ive had an offer or two to

play comedy parts and It sounds
good. But first I'm going- to Oak-
land and go back to work."

"Of course, I expect to try for
the outdoor title next fall at For-
est HUls." he added. And Don Mc-

Neill of Oklahoma City, the pres-
ent outdoor king, who was stand-
ing only a few feet away, merely
smiled. ,

McNeill, whose attempt to re-

turn to the Indoor throne WM
thwarted by Sabln In the semi-
finals, and Frank Guernsey of
Houston, Texas, won the doubles
championship by routing Bobby
lUggs of Chicago and Jack Kra-
mer of Los Angeles In the finals,
6-- 7-- 6--

Kovacs ousted Rlggs, ths de-

fending singles champ, In straight
sets in the semi-final- s.

A. constantcut-u-p on or off the
court, Kovacs had two of the
most serious hours ofUs Ufa
during Ids match with Sabln.
Although he was behind only
once In tho three sets,he played
every shot as If the match de-

pended on It and paid no more
attention to the crowd than If
It were a million miles away.
"Guess you trained pretty hard

for the tournament, didn't you?"
An admirer asked the
automobile salesman after the
match was won.

"Yes, I got to bed early Satur-
day night," Kovacs replied. "It was
only 3 a. m. I went to a midnight
movie."

"I got up at 10 o'clock and ate
breakfast. Just something light-- yet

nourishing two glassesof to-

mato Juice, cereal, peaches and
cream, sweet rolls, buttered toast
and hash-brow- n potatoes. No, I
didn't have time to eat lunch."

A preUy girl, ono of many who
sighed deep sighs every time the
good looking Callfor-nia-n

ambled onto the court, held
out a program to be autographed
and inquired if he had ever gone
to college.

fr'Now, how could I study under
theseconditions?"Kovacs quipped,
"X couldn't settledown long enough
to learn the professor'sname. I'd
rather travel anyway."

night now, however, he's had
enough tennis for a while.

"It'll be a relief to get back to
work after playing tennis.all win
ter, be said.

"My trophy? Oh, I'll display It
In my dad's store. I'm the chjm-plo- n

at last wool woo!"

JamesStewartIn
Hospital After
ForcedLanding

HOLLYWOOD, March 17. UP)
James Stewart, 32, currently the
movies' No. 1 actor, was discov-
ered In a hospital early today,sev
eral hours after his private air
plane made a forced landing near
Van Nuys.

He had registered as James
Smith.

His physician,Dr. Saul Fox, de
clared:

"I can give you ,no statement
now, except to say he Is fine,
Just fine."

Stewart'splanewas forced down,
from n cause not explained, short-
ly after he took off for a short
flight late Sunday afternoon. He
received his commercial pilot's
license last week.
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"RatWpa WinrlHnr w,th u, Duko of Windsor for

refereennd his Duchessas a specta-
tor, U.S. golfing greats battled for British relief. Bobby Jones (L)
who teamedwith Gene Sarazcn,talked with tho Duchessat the
first tee while the Duke stood beside Tommy Armour (It) who
playedwith Walter Hagcn at Nassau.

Professor Horton Smith Tells

Golf Duffers To Control Putting

Ambitions Until Time Is Ripe
CORAL GABLES, March 17 UP)

If you would take a tip from Hor-
ton Smith, makesureyou can sink
a three-fo-ot putt before trying to
hole out from 30 feet

Smith, credited by his fellow
professionalswith being the best
putter In golf, alwas practices
on the short ono first.
"Before starting a tournament

round," he said, "I usually drop
severalnew balls three or four feet
from the cup and try to stroke
them in from all directions. When
I feel I have the proper touch, I
may drop back te ten feet, or
farther.

Tho closeryou are to the cup,
naturally, the less Is the margin
for error. When you putt from
three feet It Is usually jour ac-
curacy that sends the ball Into
the cup. Fartheraway,other fac-
tors may enter In such as the
roll or the grain of the green.
"But you can't expect to sink a,

long one unless you stroke the
ball properly, and practiceon short
putts gives you that solid

Smith said that when he was
perfecting his form he applied
somewhat the same principle to
the othershots.

"I used to begin warming up
with a six or seven-Iro- n from the
practice tee," he .declared, "then
worked up progressively through
the five-iro- the four-iro- n, and
so on. Perhaps I even hit a few
drives. Nowadays When I prac-
tice driving It is merely to loosen
my wrist muscles."

Smith considers putting the
most Important single factor In
golf.

"If you aren't putting well It Is
likely to undermine confidence
In the rest of your game," he
said. That'swhy I would rather

'"

putt wellyConAlitently than bril-
liantly some of the time and
poorly on other occasion."
The tall pro from Oak Park, 111.,

treated the International Four-Ba- ll

gallery here to one of the greatest
competitive putting exhibitions
ever seenin these parts.

On the Miami Btltmore's ninth
hole, he made a for a
birdie. Then, from the twelfth, he
clicked off three consecutivebird-
ies with two and anoth-
er r.

He rammed home a ten-foot-er

on the sixteenth, narrowly missed
holing one from the fringe oh the
seventeenth, and putted within
inchesof the cup from the qdge of
the 18th for a final easy birdie.

Michigan Expects Record
In Year's Iron Output

LANSING, Mich. Michigan
state geologists expect the nation-
al defense program to smash all
production recordswhich the state
sharesfor iron and copper,during
ths next 12 months.

Gftlclals reported that Michigan
iron production rose from 9,15'J,222
tons In 1939, to 12,671,000 tons last
year, while the national output
rose 43 per cent to a total of

tons.
Michigan Iron ore shipments in

1940 also showed an increaseover
those of the previous year as

Jtops worth 40,769,0OO were
moved comparedto 11,238,605 tons
worth 137,026,663 in 1939.

Michigan copperproduction rose
3 per cent during the year, to total
43,100 tons with only a few upper
peninsula mines operating. An an-
ticipated boost of the price was
expected toincreasethe 1941 cop-pe-c

mining activities even further.

It takes about 45 gallons of wa-
ter to fill a Bathtub of average
aiM.

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

This department wants to thank
those baseballfans who sent Jodie
Tata and Tlnk Revlere, owners of
the Big Spring Bombers, suggested
names for the local "lub through
this route. All couldn't send in the
winning tag, although we are
thinking we would have been hard
put to make a decision if It had
been left up to us.

One of the surprising things
about the ball club labeling was
that women came through with
suggestionsalmost as much as the
men. There was a time when the
gentler sex did not take too much
of a part In athletics but there has
been an evident reversal of custom

which Is, in our opinion, a com
mendable change.

We won't gp so far as to say
that .sports have reached the ulti-
mate in refinement because to do
so would be to suggest that they
have become rather namby-pamb-y

in character,but sport is no longer
the rather rough-and-read-y affair
that one time prevailed.

Be that as It may, we are led
to believe that the Big Spring base-
ball picture is looking considerably
better than in the not so distant
past.

Tate pointed out a few days ago
that the going had been rather
rougn In the beginningbut ha was
gratified by the good reception he
had heen given by Big Springers
once they were
with the fact that this year's base-
ball club Is not a promotion stunt
or a setup.

Riviere and Tate are as sincerely
interested In giving Big Spring a
worthwhile club as anybody In
town because, after all, It Is their
business to see that such Is tbe
case, and as businessmenthey are
determinedto make It a going con-
cern.

After a bang-u- p start on the 1941
golf season Sundav. thn rtlo- - Hnrino--

Golf association Is putting an all-o-ut

offort to get the ball rolling as
quickly as possible. Monday, March
24, membersof the body will meet
in me city nail auditorium at 8
p. m. to discuis the why andwhere-
fores of the coming season.

The word "curlew" is taken
from two French words "couvre
few," meaning "cover the fire."

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd ,Pfaoae693

Indians'Look
Good For '41
Pennant-B-ut

FORT MYERS, Fl, March 17
UPh--It may be taken for granted
that the Cleveland Indians are the
beet balanced club In the Ameri-
can league, with great pitching,
fine defense and potentially a
world of power at bat.

What cannot be measured,how-
ever, Is their ability to shake off
the memory of the championship
they threw away In the closing
weeks of the 1040 race. A couple
of rival club managershave doubt-
ed. In confidence, that the Indians
will perform up to their strength,
and they are more worried about
the rising Yankee menace than
they are about the boys who
"fired" their manager,OscarVltt.

"AM yon have to do Is look
back at the teams that blew a
pennant," one of them said, "It
Isn't necessaryto look back any
further than the Pittsburgh out
fit of 1038, which nose-dive- d Into
secondplace after holding what
looked-

-

tike a safelead.They fin-
ished sixth the next year and
they never did come back."
This much can be said for the

Indians From Bobby Feller right
down to the trainer, Max Weis-ma- n,

there isn't a doubt in their
heads that they will bounce back
and win going away. They regard
the Vltt thing as an unpleasant-
ness they had to go through, but
they think it's done and dead now
and that they can start all over.

The only thing about that Is
that their playmateson the oth-
er American league teams are
not llkelv to let the Indians for-
get anything. There already are
signs that the boys arc going to
receive an awful going-ove- r from
such silver-tongue- d gents as Art
Fletcher of the Yanks andMule
Haas of the White Sox, and only
time will tell how Hal Trosky,
for Instance, will react to this
punishment.
The new manager,Roger Peck-Inpaug-h,

appearsto be as popular
with the crew as Vltt was unpopu--

CARDS SLATED

TO HAVE BEST

ROOKIE OF YEAR
isrorw vrniv. unh it im Th

brightest Jews) uncoveredIn base
ball's spring training so far Is John
Qrodzlcki, a powerful,
righthander who will make every
body In the National leagueremem
ber his name If the St. Louis Cardi-
nals don't work him to death be
fore the seasonopens.

Although the Cardinals carted
10 pitchers to camp, this unher-
aldedrookie from NanMeoke, Fa
has appearedla four games In
ten days and these have been
the only games the RedMrda
won.
Qrodzlcki was namedby Manag-

er Billy Bouthworthas the starting
pitcher in the first game the club
played In the grapefruit leagueand
held the New York Yankeeshltless
for thrse Innings. That was
March 7. On March 13 he worked
another hltless three-Innin-g span
against the world championCincin
nati Reds.

The next day he was called out
of the bull pen In the ninth Inning
when Cleveland had loaded the
bases with nobody out and stop-
ped the Indians dead. Yesterday,
after two days rest, he hurled the
full nine Innings against the Yan
kees andbeat them 6--8 on sir
hits.

Although HnUnown to most
fans till now, Grodslckl has been
In the Cardinal chain gang since
10S6 and might have made the
big step last year except that he
was Injured at training camp.
Fosslbly becauseof this, he was
a very ordinary pitcher for
Rochester In the International
leaguelast year.

lar, which la saying considerable.
If Vltt talked too much, as they
charged at the time of last sum-
mers Insurrection,then they won't
ever find that fault with Peck,
whose Idea of the nice, long con-

versation Is "hello." There Is a
pleasant spirit In the camp, with
modestpoker played openly and a
pre-dmn-er cocktail no high crime.

Big Spring QolfersBeat
MidlandersHere, 21-1-0

Sweeping ever a Midland field
with a total count of 21 to 10, Big
Spring's golfers Inaugurated the
1041 golf seasonat the local Mu-
nicipal course Sunday afternoon.

Twenty-on- e matches In aH
were played, making the after-aeon-'s

show take on some of the

Schmidt Named
Idaho Coach

MOSCOW. Idaho. March it m
Francis Schmidt who rulmui
fpotball coach at Ohio State uni
versity In December, ended his
inree-mont- "vacation" today and
took Over the 1ob nf heml rrmrh nt
the University of Idaho.

ia was nanaea ths assignment
yestarda yby the stats board of
education upon the recommenda-
tion; Of a aneclat Mudmt.rrii1tvw
alumni committee. Salary terms
were not disclosed.

Top Golfers Of Past
Era Can Still Shine

NASSAU, Bahamas, March 17
W) Though the years and long
lay-off- s have taken their toll, Bob-
by Jones,Tommy Armour, Walter
Hagen and Gene Sarazcnstill can
play pretty good golf.

The ghosts of old victories strid-
ing at their sides, the four great
stars of the plus-fou-rs era came
back to the links together over the
weekendto pla ya benefit
match for the Red Cross and dem-
onstrate conclusively that they
still know what to do with a golf
club.

Jones' and Armour won the
match, defeating Sarazen, only
one of the four still In active com-
petition, and the venerableHagen
3 and 2.

One hundred and ninety thou-
sand tons of steel were required
to make the Golden Gate bridge.

aspectsof a circus. Except for
a few Instancesthe Midlanders
were completely out of the plo--

taro but Harold Akey, Muny
professional, said they would
have a chanceat revenge within
a few weeks when the Big
Springerstrek ever to Midland.
The list of local men In ths

matches Included Carl Strom, Poe
Woodard, M. K. House, Charlie
Watson, Thsron Hicks, Sammy
Sain, Bert Shlve, Heal Hllltard, J,
E. Gardner, Neal Barnaby, Olen
Hancock. Pug Hagemann,Clauds
Wllklns, Doug Watson,Arch Brim--
berry, Bill Tate. Gene Gardner,
James Walker,H. R. Haygood and
Akey,

Outstanding game for the
was turned In by JamesSmith.

Smith Is an old Ollbelt contestant
who still has many a swing m his
bag.

S'West AAU Girls
PrepFor Windup

DALLAS, March IT UP The
Southwestern Amatsur A thistle
Union girls' basketball champion
ship tournamentwill open Wednes-
day night at Lancasterand Piano,
then shift for the windup here Fri-
day night.

Fred Poston, commissioner for
girls' basketballfor the southwest-
ern division of the AAU, sail Gal-
veston's Anlcos, Qulnlan, Merit,
Wolfe City, Irene, Emory and the
Dallas Hornets had entered, and
entries from Floyd and Mesqulte
were expected.

He said pairings would be made
tonight

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 466

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. FIRST

Carlson Sweeps

Field At Fla.

Rifle Meet
ST. PETKRSBURG, Fla, March

17 UP) Dave Carlson, the New
Haven, Com)., toolmaker who wen
the southeastren small-bor- e rifle
championship yesterday,completed
his sweep of the tenth annual na-
tional small-bor- e tournament today
by winning the national and U. S.
service trophy aggregates.

In both aggregates, Carisen,
small-bor- e rifleman, finished far
ahead. He scored 1,060 x 3,060 m
the national aggregateand 3,9M x
4,000 In the service trophy aggre-
gate.

Second place In both aggregates
went to the veteranThurman Han-
dle, Dallas, Tex. Handle had 1,068
x 2,000 in the nations) and J.M6 x
4,000 In the service trophy, out-
ranking George Spurlin, also of
Dallas, who had an Identical seers.

Bomb Strikes Girl's Head
LONDON A direct hit an her

headby an incendiarybomb killed
Mavis Williams as she

walked In avillage streetduring an
air raid. The bomb was dropped
by a lone enemy raider.

Ski Expert at College
MIDDLKBURY, Vt Dan Nup-e- n,

former ski orderly to King
Haakon of Norway, no is eoaeh-In-g

the Mlddlebury collegs ski
team.He taught Crown Prince Olar
and Crown Princess Martha.

Eajoy Tbcra Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Fan of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
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THIRTY-SIXT- H ANNUAL STATEMENT f
DECEMBER 31, 1940

111 ASSETS LIABILITIES illAll Bonds Policy Reserves . $69,220,790.00 I111 U. S. Government . $7,839,903.04 Additional Policy Owners' Fund. . 1,137,157.39 III111 StMHHWil3r',Ml PremlHm aad latereet Paidhi . Ill12,522,711.81 '111 Federal 1W Bask' 798,616.15 Advance 827,465.04 111mi Kail Read . . . 1,838,613.88 . Claim Not Yet Completedor B
W Pabllc Utility . . 4209,369.97vm bbs 680,662.68

' m Industrial . . . 5,358,712.81 Rcporica H

Other Bond . . 365,402.79 Reservedfor Taxee 405,847.35
MkeeUaaeoMLiabilities .... 845.49L48 I

Total Bonds . . . . $32,933,330.43I I Mortgage Leans ';' JSJISS Total u&m . , . . $73,117,414.34 1 I
Stocks .'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'. 5,390,072.9 Capital Stock . . $ 2,000,000.00
Policy Loans aad PremlamNotes . 6,089,869.67 InvestmentContingency 1

1 Collateral Leans . .... . 160,502.85 . . 1' f Real Estate,lert depreemtfeareserve 655,803.31 "ff!6 ' rJSSSrSI 1
Real EstateSold Under Contract . . 123,244.95 SpecialReserve . . 1,000,000.00

' Interest Dae and Accrued.... 703,269.05 Surplus .... 10,547,983.44
Deferred aad UncollectedPreadanw 1,747,768.61
Other Assets ........ 163,096.70 SnrplasProtection te Policyholders $16,047,983.44

'
Total Assets ...... $89,165,397.78 Te Bdbnee Researees . . . $89,165497.78
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James Fowler Brooks,
Harry Aiddleton Qive
St. Patrick's Party
'A St Patricks' Day party wm

.held Saturday night from 7:30
o'clock to 10:30 o'clock at the
Crawford hotel by James Fowler
Brooks and Harry Mlddleton.
'Punch waa served from an Ice

bowl lighted with changingcolored
Ifghts that centereda lace-lai-d ta-
ble. Shamrock mints were served
with cake.

Recordingsfurnished the music.
A floor show was given that In-

cluded numbers by Jane' Read of
Coahoma, Harry Weeg, Joe Fowler
Brooks and Betty- - Alice Nobles.
Anno Gibson Houser played piano
accompaniment.
CChaperones were Mrt aiyi Mrs.

Lemon Juice Recipe
, ChecksRheumatic

Pains Quickly
' t If you suffer from rheumatK?
arthritis or neuritis pain, try Ihls
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
With a quart of water, add the
Juice 'of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant ' You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do
not feel be,tter, return the empty
package and Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as It Is sold by your
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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When it'sa Maytag it's good
for years!

The smart and modernnew
Maytag Chieftain Is packedwith
exclusive, labor-savin-g features
andbuilt for yearsof service.

Many of its featuresareidea
tlcal with thoseof higherpriced
Maytags. Someare brand new.
Ask your Maytag dealer to let
you try the Chieftain in your
home. You'll be delighted with
its magic easeof operation.

,

OtbrMTtf niUi aslow

iJSi.. -

Daily Herald '

E. J. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hurt

The guest list Included Eve
White, Mildred Holt, GladysAvent,
Beatrice Ross, Betty Jtan Holt,
Bobby Jo Dunlap, Nancy Wllhlte,
Betty Jo Watts, Mary Margaret
Hayworth, Mary Franklin, Dau-phl-

Reese,Janet Robb, Marljo
Thurman.

Kathleen Little, Betty Jo Pool,
Marjorle Coffee, Gayle Oden, Luan
Wear, Billy Jo Rlggs, Betty Alice
Nobles, Patsy Ruth Akey, Jane
Read of Coahoma, Cella Wester-ma-n,

Hazel Carmack, Cecelia Long,
Kathleen Little, Joyce Jones,
Vivian Mlddleton.

James Edward Brooks, D-E-

Prleit Lynn Speer, Bodle Nell,
Harry Hurt Jr., JohnFrank Har
rison, Bobo Hardy, Ike RobD, Dar-re- ll

Douglass, Jr., Robert Coffee,
Jim Bob Chaney, Harry weeg,
JImmIe Ray Smith, Billy Jo Webb,
Edward Lee Gilliam.

Mary Louise Davte
Siven PartyOn Her
Eleventh Birthday

Mary Louise Dayls was 11 years
old Sundaybut celebratedher an-
niversary with a party Saturday
afternoon In the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis.

Guests met at the Davis home
and then hiked to the T. & P. lake
where a picnic lunch was served
and outdoor games were played.

Pictures of the group were tak-
en and present were Beverly Ann
Stultlng, George Oldham, Virginia
Sue Wise, Dorothy Satterwhtte,
Billy Satterwhlte, Mary Evelyn
Johnson, Patsy Ann Tompkins,
Luart Shannon, Ronald Johnston,
RebaJean Roberts.

Mrs. C. T. Cllnkscales and Mrs.
BUI Satterwhlte assistedthe

NEW... the Chieftain
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Baptist Classes

To Install New
Officers

Thlrty-sl-x officers-ele- ct of the
four classes ofthe First Baptist
woman's senior adult department
will be Installed In office Thurs-
day at 8 o'clock at the church In a
candlelight ceremony.

Classes represented Include the
Homemakef's", the Dorcas, T.E.L.
Class, and the RuthClass.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien will con-

duct the Installation and the Rev.
C. E. Lancaster will have the de-

votional. The Rev. E. D. Cole of
Lamesa Is to give the inspiration-
al talk.

All members, associate, former
and prospective members are In-

vited to attend.

Downtown

Stroller

Yesterdaywhen the weather bu-

reau came out with its prediction
of snow and colder, the sun was
beating down 90 miles an hour.
Everybody howled and shucked
fur coats for spring suits. Today
the weather bureau is probably
laughing but we aren't . . .

Attended the St Patrick's Day
dance at the Crawford hotel Sat-
urday night that .JOE FOWLER
BROOKS and HARRY MIDDLE-TO- N

gave for some of their young
friends. Their grown-u-p manners
and formal attire were really Im-

pressive . . .
Met up with Mrs. A. E. PISTOLE

of Fort Worth who used to llvo
here and Is now visiting her
daughter, Mrs. RUTH STAHA,
for a few days. Mrs. PISTOLE is
a favorite with both young nnd old
and is enjoying her visit here a
lot . . .

Returning from Stephenvllle
where they visited their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. BERNARD LAMUN
brought back messages from BOB-BY- E

SAVAGE and CLYDE
SMITH ,to say hello to th,e folks
here In town. Tiiey are In school
at John Tarleton where SARA
LAMUN Is also a student . . .

Our nomination for two grace-
ful dancerswhen It comes to do-

ing the polka, schottischeand the
Ilka are CLARINDA MARY SAN-
DERS and MIKE MOORE. They
make others look amateur . . .

And by the way, a happy ST.
PATRICK'S DAY to all you Irish.
Today Is the day for the Irish but
frankly we bet the Irish wouldn't
even want today , . .

Bookland Party
FavorsKnott
School Classes

KNOTT, March 17 (Spl) The
Junior and Senior English class
es of Garner were guests at a
bookland party" Thursday eve

ning at the gym.
Each guest came dressed as a

character of literature, and games
of that variety were .played, with
eaoh person being presented In
the role of the chosen character.

Saint Patrick theme was carried
out with a seml-clrc- le of green
shamrock around the punch bowl
at which Yaunlta Brown presided.
Plate favors wee bookmakers of
Irish hats and pipes.

Refreshments of punch and
cakes, frosted to resemble books
were served to thirty-eig- ht stu-
dents and the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stutle of Level-lan- d,

Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mr.
rand Mrs. H. F. Railsback,Mr. and
Mrs. N. Y. Burnett, Mrs. Edna
Weed, Misses Mary Len Crawford,
Ozora Young, LUa Castle, Martha
Mathls of Lubbock and Mary
Mathls.

The W.M.U. met In an all day
session with a covered dish lunch-- "

eon to study a home mission pro-
gram and the Annie Armstrong
week of prayer service Friday.
Those attending were Mrs. Her-sch-el

Smith, Walter Barbee, O. R.
Smith and Mrs. H. O. Jones.

Laverne Smith and Alene Salser
of Rotan were visitors here Friday
and attending the teachers meet
Ing at Big Spring Saturday. Miss
Salser Is a former teacher of Gar-
ner.

Elbert and Fred Roman) John
Miller, Curtis Hill, and Mr. Denny
returned Friday from- - a fishing
trip on the Rio Granderiver. They
brought back a nice catch.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill had as
gueststhis week Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Hill and son, Len, his mother,
Mrs. Hill, of New York, and his
sister from DeLeon, Mrs. Foster,
and daughter, Edith Mae. They
were enroute to Nevada.

SPECIAL
Butter Grl'led Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HUX TOP EAST 3hl

Seat Covers
and

Material
Tor Any Typo Carl

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

eh ed Senny

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredV. B. rateat OIGee

locker;

fHOVmtfT

"Did any of you fellows find a pair of horn-

rimmed glasses?"

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

B & P W CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Elks Hall.
O.E.S. wllUmeet at 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic Hall.
ST. THOMAS PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the rec-

tory.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:S0 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. Hall.

WEDNESDAY
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof

o'clock at the Settles hotel.
CENTRAL WARD will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 2 o'clock at the First Methodist

church.
THURSDAY

EAST WARD P-T- will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
G.LA. will meet at3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
A.A.U.W. will meetat 4 o'clock with Mrs. G. H. Wood, 1400 Runnels.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2;30 o'clock at the W.O.W.

WESLEY class will have a covered-dis-h luncheon at JO
o'clock at the First Methodist church.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Louise

McClenney as hostessat 600 E. 15th St.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. P. W, Malone,

503 Park, with Mrs. Malone and Mrs. D. P. Watt on the program.

SabotageBlamedIn Wreck
Of PennsylvaniaTrain

BADEN, Pa., March 17 UP)
Pennsylvania railroad officials to-
day blamed saboteursfor the de
railing of a crowded passenger
train three of whose cars plung-
ed Into the freezing waters of the
Ohio river killing at least four
persons and Injuring more than
100 last night.

E. W. Smith, nt of
the railroad, said 'all the spikes
were removed from one rail" and

Britain Drafts
Women For Work

LONDON, March 17 UP) Labor
Minister Ernest Bevln, who holds
almost absolute power over the
lives of Britain's working men and
women, declared today that regis-
tration of women for the labor
draft would apply equally to draw--

iiik ruuuis aim launury rooms,
The only exemptions, the bulky,

dynamic- labor minister told a
press conference, will be for girls
alreadyserving as auxiliaries In the
armed auxiliaries andnursing ser-
vices.

He announcedby radio yester-
day that April 5 has been set for
the nation's first registration of
civilians for war Industry. Men
41 and 42 years old who are not
employed In certain Industrieswill
bo the first called, he said.

The national registration of wo-

men, he also announced, will begin
April 19. Girls 20 yearsold will be
the tlrst group called and
olds will be enrolled soon after.

Missing Man

Found Slain

At San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, March 17 UF

R. L. Agnew, salesman who disap-
peared on a trip from Austin to
San Antonio, was found deadnear
here yesterday, the back of his
headcrushed,and his pocketsturn
ed Inside out

Justiceof the PeaceOtto Marck-ward- t,

returned a verdict of mur-

der by an unknown person, said
the salesmanhad apparently been
qtruck by a blunt Instrument No
bullet or stab wounds were on the
body.

A search for Agnew, employe of
the Straus-Fran- k comnanyof San
Antonio, was begun Friday night
when he failed to reach San An-

tonio after leaving Austin at :30

p. m.
His burnedautomobile was found

near San Uenlto and his brief case
and a suitcasewere dlscoyered in
a canal near Mercedes Saturday.
Officers said he had not planneda
trip to the lower Rio Grande val-le-y

Deputy Sheriff Lonnle Beard said
he believed a piece of a pistol
butt, found near the body, was
used to strike Agnew,

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We Never Ctoee"

G. C. DUNHAM. Prop.

CYM. AM

Delphian, Society will meet at 0:48

the wreck was "vsry definitely
causedby sabotage."

The Cleveland-Pittsburg-h train,
carrying 12 passengers and a
crew of 11, was roaring along at
60 miles an hour through a blind-
ing snowstormwhen It met disas-
ter near this small town about 22
miles northwest of Pittsburgh.

The locomotive jumped the
tracks and overturned wtlh a ter
rific crash, whipping its four
coaches and baggage car over a

ot embankment td the river.
The baggage car and two coaches'were partially submerged. The
other cars lay twisted along the
river's edge.

Screams of the Injured men,
women and children rang out
In on atmospheremade eerie by
the wind and snow and orange-rc-d

glare of steel furnaces at
nuns on tne opposite side of Hie
Hver.
The least hurt passengersand

crewmen quickly scrambledto the
aid of the seriously Injured, some
of whom lay submergedIn the ley
water that flooded the cars.

Authorities learned of the
tragedy when an Injured passen-
ger, his clothes sopping wet and
blood streaming from his head
and arms, ran to a Baden resi-
dence and hada woman telephone
police.

Ambulances rushed to the scene
from a dozen nearby Industrial
communities, and a relief train
soon arrived to take many of the
injured to Pittsburgh hospitals.

The casualty list grew rapidly
as the night went on, but many
persons were only slightly hurt
and were released after hospital
treatment.

Engineer A. R. Welgle of Cleve-
land was killed at his post, crush-
ed by a mountain of coal flung for-
ward from the fuel tender as the
locomotive lurched to a stop.

Ills "buddy," Fireman C. H.
MUlburn of Alliance, O., who
escaped with cute and bruises,
rememberedthat a freight train
was scheduled to passthe wreck
In a short timeandmight plough
through scores of Injured and
dazed .passengers wandering
about the tracks. He quickly
ran back and flagged the freight
to a safe stop.

Relief fer M'aerkt ef

HEAD G010S
Put 3 -- purpose up each
nostril ...( 1 ) It shrinks swollenmem-
branes: (2) Soothes irritation; (3
Helpsflush out nasal passages,clear-
ing clogging mucus.

VICKSVATROHOL

UNWANTED HAIB
GONK FOKKVEB

Hair oa face,arms and lege re-
moved permanently by elee-trolys-

The only true harm-tee-s
method recommendedby

physicians.Write er phone fer

BERTHA WELCH
Eleesreloglat aad dermatologist
MS Hlokery " Fbeae fee

ABULENE, TEXAS.

Federation To
Have Meeting
Of Committees

Committee meetings were set
and a luncheon for May 17th was
planned when the Howard Coun
ty Federationmet Saturdayat the
Judges Chambers.

The library committeewill meet
Wednesday at S o'clock with Mra.
Cecil Collins, 80S Lancaster. The
finance committee will have a ses
sion at 3 o'clock WednesdayIn the
home of Mrs. J. T, Robb, 608 Mat-

thews.
A program on educationfor de-

fense was given by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and Mrs. Norman Read
of Coahoma conducteda parlia
mentary drill.

Others attending were Mrs. A.
B. Wale, Mrs. E. V, Spence, Mrs.
J. T. Robb, Mrs. W. C. Rogers,
Coahoma, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Seth Parsons, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Falrvlew, Mrs. Colllngs.

Party Given For
FreddieInscorg '

On Birthday-pink- ,

blue and yellow were the
chosen colors when Freddie Sue
Inscore was entertained on her
sixth birthday anniversary Friday
by the pupils of the Farrarschool.

Hats of the chosen colors were
favors with Easter bunnies. Peach
blossoms decoratedthe rooms.

Others attending were Norma
Ann Blue, Sandra Bwarts, Patsy
Maddux, Dqn Brlgham, Eleanor Jo
Ledger, Jan and J. Van Arthur,
Annette Deats, JerryScott, Sammy
Kersh, Blllle Muncll, Beverly and
Sandra TrapnefL

Mary and Frances Brady, Linda
French, Betty Huneycutt, John
Arthur Lawrence, Carol Ann Wln- -
slow, Eddy Murphy, Betty Ann
Walters, Diane Denton, Jimmy
Hicks, Sugar Prltchett, Roxanne
Brennan, Margie Beth rteaton.

Sending gifts were Josephine
Davis and Sylvia Brlgham. "

WPA Increases
Working Hours

SAN ANTONIO, March 17 JP
Work on certified national defense
WPA projects in Texas has been
steppedup by the authorization of
a week, H. P. Drought,
state administrator, announced
here today, A total of $8,419,000 Is
Involved In the WPA national de-
fenseconstructionprogram In Tex
as, It was said.

Workers engaged In certified
community service, defense Indus
try training and In construction
work on 49 strateglo projects
brought the total WPA .employ-
ment on the defenseprogram In
Texasto 7.57J, R. W. Colglazler, Jr.,
state director of operations,report-
ed.
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

The Rev. X, Elmer Dunham Is
spending the week In Abilene at
the First Baptist church where he
Is conductingan adults' revival.

Dan Bearden, who Is in Camp
Bowie at Brownwood, spent the
weekend here visiting his mother.

If. C Burnett, Jr., student at
Daniel Baker, Brownwood, spent
the weekend vllstlng his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnett.

Charles Sjkes, student at How-
ard Payne, Brownwood, was a
weekend visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Shlpman
and son spentthe weekend in Fort
Stockton visiting relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
spent Sunday In Stephenvllle visit-
ing their daughter,Sara, who la a
studentat John Tarleton.

Dorothy Newton, studentat John
Tarleton In Stephenvllle, Is 111 and
confined to the Infirmary of the
school, according to word received
here,

Mr. and Mrs. Qua Oppegard
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. A. Un-

derwood and Kathleen and drove
to Abilene to visit the Oppegard's
son who Is In the army camp at
Camp Barkeley.

Murphy MoClanahan will leave
Tuesdayfor San Antonio where he
will be Inducted Into the army and
sent to a training center.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony ac
companied their daughter, Reta
Mae, back to McMurry College at
Abilene after a weekend visit here.
Ge'nelle Estep, also a student at
McMurry and roommate of Reta
Mae, met her mother, Mrs. Grace
T. Wood of Seminole here, and ac
companied her home for a visit.

Mrs. R. IL Jonesreturned Satur
day from Fort Worth where she
spent two days visiting and left
Sundaywith Mr. Jonesfor Abilene
where they visited with Mr. ana
Mrs. J. M. Musser.

Ten Publlo Jobs Held

MipDLEBURY, Vt Besides
serving as assistant Judge of the
Addison county court, George

Chaffee has beena town-- represen
tative, county senator, selectman,
town school director, road commis-
sioner, police chief, county game
warden, federal game warden'and
Justice of the peace.

TO COLDS'

GOODNIGHT fertotJgf
MISERIES

Slip away from miseries Into sleep. Bob
with Penetro. Feel double help work
almostInstantly.25c Doublesupply35e.

tonightPENETRO

00

--S"?l

Spring Flowers
UsedAt Dinner
Bridge Party

COLORADO CITY, Maxell IT
Pansles, violets. Iris, and ether
spring flowers gave a seasonal
touch to the setting for dinner
bridge Mr. .and Mrs. Walter
Whlpkep of Colorado City bM fer
the London Bridge club at taeir
home Friday evening.

A round, low bowl filled wtte
pansles and violets centered the
dining table, which was laid with
a Normandy lace cloth. WMie
swans which were also flews
holders were placed among the
flowers, and a white figurine wee
In the center of the bowl. Panels,
sweet peas, Iris, and violets were
arrangedelsewhere In the home,

Spring flowers were also featssr
ed In decorationsfor plarlag ap
pointments. High scores were
made by A. L. McSpaddea fer the
men, Mrs. Ed Majors for the wees
en. Low scores were made by W.
L. Doss for the men, Mrs. Harry A.
Logsdon for the women. Mrs.
Chester Jones won the trarsHwa;
prize.

There were six tables ofplayer
Including Dr. and Mrs. Harry A
Logsdon, Mrs. Freddie Vaaeersa
ter, Dr. Charles Logsdon, Mr. aad.
Mrs. E. L. Latham, Mr, and Mrs,
ChesterJones,Mr. and Mrs. W. I
Doss, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. WaHaee.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ratllff. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Majors, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Price, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McSpasV
den, and Mr. and Mrs, 'J. W. Raa-dl-e.

Mrs. Wood Takes
Over Duties Of
Choir Director

Mrs. G. H.fWood took ovsr etuttee
as choir director of the First Msth-odl- st

church Sunday afur having
been selected by unanimousvote ef
the church muslo committee,

Mrs. Wood, who Is well known U
muslo circles In Big Spring, re-
ceived her bachelor's degree la
muslo at Sophie Newcomb eollege
In New Orleans, La.

Dairy experts estimate that the
number of milk cows on farms la
the United States January 1, 1941,
were about 25,800,000,or the largest
number since 1935. The number le
exceeded only by the period ot
1933-3- 9.

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!
Perlodlo distress due only te

functional causes is relieved fer
many who start 3 days before "tne
time" and take CARDUI as direct-
ed.

CARDUI has another ImportaM
use: as a tonic to stimulate ap-
petite, Increase flow ot digestive
juice. That's probably the reasea
it Improves digestion, helps bull
up so many weak, run-dow- n wom-
en, and so relieves their periodle
functional distress!Try CARDUI!

dr.
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esterfield
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MILDER, BETTER.-T4STIN-G

. Ihosecleanwhite Chesterfieldpackage
haveeverything a smoker likes andwants.
Pull the red tab take out a Chesterfield
. . . and light it. You'll like the COOL way
Chesterfieldssmdke . . . you'll like their
better taste . . . and you'll find them DEFI-

NITELY MILDER not strong,not flat.

That'swhy Chesterfieldis
called the smoker'scigarette--

the cigarettethat SATISFIES

FtANCHHHHCI
MJw Aatrlce 1940-- fl
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D & H Electric Owner

PredictsGood Business
Mark Harwell, owner of tha D.

ft X. Mectrla company at 316

Runnels, predicts that buslneu,
especially that along electrical
Hbm, la going Into the upgrade.

Harwell la qualified to judge
conditions In his particular craft,
because ha has been doing elec-

trical contracting work and has
tiling electrical equipment

AmericanNat'l
InsuranceGains

During 1940

SALYMTON, March 17. The
American NationalInsurancecom-paa- y,

accordingto its 36th annual
report, made notable gains in ev-

er phase of its business during
tha year 1940. Tha amount of In-

surancehi force was Increased by
more than SO million dollars to
make the total Insurance In force
98M,6M,200. Tha total assetswere
Inereasedto $89,165,397 and the
surplus security to policyholders
was built up to more than 18 mil-

lion dollars.
Since Its organization in 1905,

tha company haspaid to Its policy-
holders andtheir beneficiaries the
aggregate amount of $101,482,670.
Tha amount of such pnyments In
1M0 was $7,335,387, and, during
tha year, the company set aside
4941.00 to provide future pay-

ments to policyholders and benefi-
ciaries.

Tha strong financial condition
of tha American National Insur-
ance company is brought out by
tha faot that for each $100.00 of
liabilities the company has assets
In the amount of $121.85.

In releasing its annual state
ment, the managementof the com-
pany expressed gratification for
the continued confidence of the
Insuring public which made these
.achievements possible.

Crews Chew Candy
LONDON. The pilots and crews

f the big bombers that leave an
RAF aerodrome to bomb targets
la Germanyfind that candy helps
them1 to forget the "flak." Most of
the time they are In the air they
chaw or suck toffees or boiled fruit
drops.

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

Flourcscent Lights

SM Runnels Phone 1331

The 1911

DODGE
Is Hero

W'th FLUID DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th, and Runnels

Foe Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

Sad A Scurry, l'hone 61
Mil Johnson, Phone 1014

Park Hill Addition
Ilomesites

J. C. Velvln, Phone 1685
Fox Stripling, Phone 718

m0r i Lssaasiki i .ii
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"Big Spring and
West TexasFavorite"

GAB AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Ware year car overhauled. . .'
BCacsl dewn payment 6 months
te par.

Motor Co.
- cteooto

HOOPER RADIO
GUNK)

Jsssj JP ntMM VN
tew Cent Beat M Years

In Big Spring lnce 1938. Although
ha Is a Big Spring man by virtue
of having coma here In 1906, Har
well spenta few years In California
getting a fuller scope of bis work.

"During the last thraa or four
months our business baa been
greater than at any time In the
last year and a half," Harwell said.
'There seems to be an Increase In
the number of buildings being con-
structed,both In business andresi-
dential lines," ha pointed oat

So far as ha Is concernedHar-
well Is well-satisfi- with tha out-
look for tha future and expects to
do an , Increasing volume of con-
tracting as well as retailing.

Harwell's stock of goods for sale
Is featured by Norge and Xelvtna-to-r

refrigerators. Ha offered
Norge In Big Spring tea yearsago
and has been handling a large re-

tail businessIn this unit aversince.
In addition to tha large electrical
items, such as refrigerators and
ranges,Harwell handlesall manner
of household electrical appliances.

Electrical ocntractlng leads the
list of activity at the D. ft H. Elec-
trical shop, with work undertaken
throughout this section of West
Texas.

"We try to confine our work lo-
cally but there are times when we
need to take contracts outside Big
Spring, Harwell stated.

In the time that he has been
taking contracts,Harwell has bsen
called on to fill jobs In Hobbs,
Odessa, Midland,Lamesaand oth-
er towns scattered through, this
area.

Any and all automobile ailments
can be handled properly at tha
Hall Wrecking Co. plant on the
east highway just out of Big
Spring.

There Is practically no limit to
the stock of automobile parts
maintained by this unit, for sec-
tional contacts bring into the In-

stitution's yards automobiles of al-
most every make and modal.

In addition to having a complete
stock of parts, Hall Wrecking Co.
maintains an expert mechanical
service which ranges from minor
repair to complete overhaul and
nnisning jods. Whether it's a
dented fender or a thrown rod,
Hall Wrecking Co. Is in a position
to fix It up quickly and well.

Founder of the unit Is George
W. Hall, who settled In Big Spring
in 1929 after prospecting over
Texas for four years whsn he left

Fire

CONROE, March 17. UPh-Fi- re

that broke out on the south side
of the court house"square here last
night caused damageestimated at
$120,000, destroying two buildings,
both brick.

Destroyed were the O. Etheridge
office building, the George M. Gol-
den store, the Conroe Courier
newspaperplant, a law office and
library upstairs In the two-stor- y

Etheridge building and the Mont-
gomery Abstract company, operat-
ed by F. L. Fck.

Driver Falls at Finish
PHBADELPHIA A zigzagging

driver almost made It Police ar-
rested the motorist for driving
while Intoxicated when his auto-
mobile crashed Into a car parked
five doors from his home.

PARK INN CAFE

Darti
and Kibe

AH Kinds of Sandwiches and
Steaks

Open On Sunday

TAXI
1 or S SamePrice

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phonelae

CO.
Contractors

Fixtures aad Supplies

Norg
Home and Commercial

PkoBs 861

AMBULANCE SJERVICX
CaU

ITS
Day or Night

Nalley FuneralHose
611 Raaacla

CARL STROM
Heme Appitaaec

OedH
Phcac 138 HlW.tfs

Big Spring. T
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Onnlifir TiniW T?nnrla ttraP! Dalryland's
UalTJ ern plant here. Gone are tho days

when milk for consumerswent Into a .pall, through n strainer and
to tho consumer. Today carefullyproducedmilk comes to Dairy-lan- d

from Its approveddairymen and is handled through complex
processesto assureconsumerof sanitary, qualitymilk. Many other
dairy productsare turned out by Dalryland with the samecare as
Is shown la the handling of milk. Kelsey Photo).

Dick HooperServicedMany
Radios Local Dealers

Perhaps there could be no bet-ta-r
recommendationfor tha type

of work that R. R. "Dick" Hooper
turns out at his radio shop at 306
3rd street than tha fact that a
majority of local radio dealers de-
pendon him for their service prob-
lem.

Nor does this demandstop with
home model dealers, for Hooper
has working agreementswith sev-
eral automobile distributors on ra-
dio repairs, installation, etc.

Besides this, Hooperhas a grow-
ing private business, for an in-
creasing number of people bring
their radios to his shop for cor-
rection.

It hardly can ba called luck that
Hooper has built up this sort of
following, for he hasspent 20 years

his native Kansas. Chargedwith
operating the business Is his son
Ward R. Hall, assisted by his
brother, Harold Hall.

Full time service is maintained
at the yard, for Hall Wrecking Co.
never closes. Day or night, its em
ployes are ready to effect repairs
or to go to any place In West
Texas for damagedautomobiles.

A feature of the company Is Its
rehabilitated automobiles. By ac-
quiring cars damagedIn collisions
from ovar West Texas and even
New Mexico, It Is possible for
Hall's to rebuild cars with new
motors, new bodies, etc. so that
iney are comparable to new cars

Hall WreckingCompany.Can

Handle Any Auto Ailment

$120,000
SweepsConroe
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WINGED PATROL

la mastering his trade.
Almost since tha beginning of

commercial radio broadcasting,
Hooper has been fooling with ra-
dio. He got InterestedIn tha field
of study a score of yearsago when
his school at Santa Anna acquired
one of tho first rn'dlos. Ever since
then, In some way or another,
Hooper has been making and re-
pairing radios. He doesn't have to
study up on any model that might
be brought to him for fixing, for
he learned about It In the days
when 1ft first came out.

Realizing how this experience
and knowledge has stood him In
good stead, Hooper stays abreast
of rapid developments In radio to-
day. He maintains

pieces of equipment to Insure
accurate work 'and when his test-
ers become obsolete, he replaces
them with something newer and
better.

M. E. Bishop Inspects
1,032 Parish Churches

BOSTON Bishop G. Bromlev
Oxnam Is completing an Insnec--
tion of 1,032 churches in tha New
England Methodist area.

He doesn't have to visit all the
churchesof his denominationbut
he sayshe wants to so he can un-
derstand their problems and be-
come acquaintedwith the parish-oner- s.

Bishop Oxnam's visits Include an
Inspection from cellar to

80, to Rollro
YAKIMA, Wash. An

xaKima tailor who refuses to re-ti- ro

from active life, Frank Eng-qul-at,

has a simple philosophy
which he applied to existence. It

"I'll do my Job and enjoy life.
and everythingshould beall rleht"
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle

DOWN S. Stripling
Thonrs 4. Homan dateSelections

rendered 5. ElnslnsT voice
6. Cut short
7. Arabian

garments
S. Oriental guitar
9. Football teams

10.' Color of the
garden
mtxnonetta

12. Discolor '
IS. Gains oontrol

over
IS. Foray
21. Obliterate
23. Keen
26. Bora
28. Aee
31. Daub
33. Ancient

Hebrew
vestment

35, Separatedfrom
a federation

ST. Wanderaim-
lessly

3S. Burn
40. Salts of oleic

acid
41. Lubricate
43. Deep blue

pigment
45. Comes on tha

stage
47. Drown tlrl
4). Weapon of war
52. Stratagem
St Marie of a

wound
57. Thing: law
69. rulng card

OVER DUTCH E M f I R E

New Goodyear
TractorTiret
WaterFilled

AKRON, O. The hydro-tir- e, a
new development la farm tires, an-

nounced by the Goodyear Tire A
Rtbber company, makes possible
complete filling of tire for farm
Use with water Instead of air, re-

sulting la Important economies and
increased product performance.

Listed among advantagesclaim-
edt (1) Increased traction, at no
extra cost, as a rasuR of the in
creasedvolume and weight of wa
ten W reduction of bounce on
rough ground; (S) reduction of
stdewall buckle breaks.

Tires inflated 100 per cant with
water require practically no atten-
tion, since water will not diffuse
through tha rubber as does "Kir.

Goodyear has perfectedmeansof
100 per cent water-Inflati- farm
tires without Inner tubes.

Tires on new tractors may ba 100
per cent water-Inflat-ed at the fac-
tory or at tha dealer'swithout us-
ing an Inner tuba. The three es-
sentials to this application ara:
proper mounting, a special valve
fitting for the rim, and a mechani-
cal meansfor bleedingall air from
the tire during the processof water
Inflation. Simplified accomplish-
ment of all three of theseessentials
Is provided in tha Goodyear de-
velopment For water Inflations
where the Inner tube la not used,
special farm tires ara being made
by Goodyear Incorporating con-
structions detailsnot yet madepub-
lic

J. W Griffith

Has West Texas
GoodsTo Sell

West Texas products for West
Texas people have found a good
responsehere la the more than
two years J. W. Griffith has been
operating his Panhandle Service
Station at 600 E. 2nd street

Griffith U a believer that It b
pot necessaryto go further than
this section to get petroleum
products which will more than
fill the seeds ofWest Texans.He
has built up a nice tradeoh this
presumption.
At his station he handlesPan-

handle gasolines, produced and
processedin West Texas, and sells
It retail and wholesale. Griffith
has the.samearrangementfor his
other products, among them kero
sene, distillate, tractor fuel, diesel

With this spread of choice In
fuel needs, he has built up consid-
erable patronage among farmers
who know they can find what they
want at Griffith's at a reasonable
price.

Griffith Is not new at the busi
ness, for after he ceasedhis affilia-
tions with the T. P. railroad, he
got into the oil distributing busi-
ness, wholesalingover a wide area
of mid-We- st Texas. He had six
years experience In this line before
opening his station on E. and
street

Royal Crown Cola
StartsBroadcast

"All-o- ut aid to laughter" Is to be
tha Howard tt Sheltonpolicy when
their new showstarts on the air on
March 17th for Royal Crown Cola.
"Everybody's establishing a policy
these days," says Tom Howard,
"and that's ours. We're adopting
the methodsof the sardinecanning
Industry and packing as many
laughsas we can In eachshow. In
fact before It's recorded, we test
for laughs before a live audience
and see that we've packed enough
in each show."

Howard and Shelton, long time
radio favorites,are coming back on
the air as "Two Royal Clowns" for1

Royal Crown Cola. Their show
will be broadcastovsr tha nation's
biggest list of stations for a pro-
gram show 280 to ba exact They
will appear three times a week on
all stations, five times a week on
many.

The "Two Royal Clowns' will be
heard locally In their new series
starting the weekof March 17th.

Fat Stock Show
SetsNew Record

FORT WORTH, March 17 UP)
The SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock show closed its annual
run1 here yesterday with officials
pointing to a 1S41 attendance of
375,000 as arecord for the

history of the event
The previous high, made last

year, was 326,000. Dates for next,
year's stock show were set March
13-2-

Selection of champions In the
horse show and rodeo highlighted
afternoon and night events of the
final day.

The Dale eelealalturn remI r

Lesidators
Put Monkey
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Sanaa

AUSTIN, March 17, The fatal
fascination of politics Ilea in Its
complete unpredictability.

This unpredictability was 'never
setter demonstrated lhas last
week whentha Texashouse of rep-

resentatives looked itself Indoors
and laboredfor nearly 15 oonieou-Uv- e

hours to passa $30,000,000 tax
blH to finance the .state's social
security bill

M was the ctraagectsight most
seasoned observers here had
ever seen. Those who la former
cessionshad denouncedthe spe
cial Interests pleadedtime after
time for a conservativetax btH;
these who had eppecedaH taxes
la tho past worked for higher
taxes. Old enemies burled the
hatchet and pulled together.
Chaosand confusionseemed the

theme of the day, yet through It
aH the house was mtasnally well
harnessedand went about Its

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

8:90 Happy Rambler.
8:45 Musical Interlude,
B:B6 News.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jv
0:18 Hera's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Hews.
7:00 The ConcertHour.
7:80 Don Allen Orchestra.
7:48 He're's Looking At Ton.
8:oo News.
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.

- 8:30 Geneva Davis, Soprano.
8:43 Andrews Sisters.
9:00 Mellon Art Gallery Opening,
9:30 The lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
Tuesday Morning

T:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Tha Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Musio.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.
9:15 Organ Melodies.
9:30 The Voice of Romance,
9;43 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 News.
11:00 Bulletins.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest Wc.Forget
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 Noontime Varieties.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Organ Melodies.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:30 We Are Always Toung.'1:45 Edith Adams' Future.
2:00 Helen Golden, Gov't Girt
2:15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 PegeenFitzgerald.
2:45 River Boat Shufflers.
2:85 Musical Interlude.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 Henry Clnconc Orch.
3:30 The Johnson Family.
3:45 Your Safety Friend.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Shatter Parker Circus.
4:30 Victor Arden Orch.
4:45 WPA Program.
5:00 Musical Interlude.

Tuesday Evening
5:05 Everett Hoagland Orch.
5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
5:55 Selberllng News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan,
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Grand Prize News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Border Patrol.
7:30 Ned Jordan, SecretAgent
8:00 News.
8:18 From Mexico City.
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Raymqnd Gram Swing.
9:15 Art Kassel Orch.
9:30 To Be Announced.
9:45 Sentimental Concert

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Army Qrtickly Discerns
Qualified Pigeon Men

RICHMOND, Va, The army re
cruiting station here was askedto
recruit two plgeoneersfor service
with the signal corps In the Philip-
pine Islands,

"With all the plgeoneers in the
state of Virginia." Lieut-Co- l. L.
W, Skaggscomplained, "we've only
been able to fill 60 per cent of our
quota one man."

Skaggs determines whether a
man Is qualified as a plgeoneerby
letting him talk. A genuine pigeon-efwo-

talk about anything else,
he said.

Gold and silver are called the
noble metals because thsy do not

'rust.
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Grimly Set
On O'Daniel'sBack

work with aaunusualdetermina-
tion.
During tha 1939 session the air

fang with denunciations pf Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Daniel. Legislators,
trying to follow the governor in
his frequently contradictory state-
ments, became angry and spoke
their mind.

This time tha tunc Is different.
Legislators, when they hear the

governor denouncing mem
turning on men who two years ago
ware his stauncnesi buppui"i
hold their tempersand proceed to
vote as thsy please without re-

gard for the governor's wishes.
Now that the house has passea

the 30,000,000 tax bill, what does
the situation look UkeT

L Legislators arc determined
to hold Governor O'Daniel to his
demandfor new taxes."There Is
everv Indication that a tax bill
of sizeable proportions will bo
passedand laid on O'Daniel's
desk within the noUdlstant fu-

ture
2. Governor O'Daniel says ths

state needsat least $440,000 in
new taxes. There Is little chance
that the legislature will raise that
much money, but the total yield
of the bill will probably be near
20,000,000 which will finance

teachersretirement aid to the
blind, aid to dependentchildren,
and still will leave about 115,000,-00- 0

a year additional money for
old age pensions.

3. Legislators are sure that
Governor O'Daniel does not want
aa omnibus tax bill, but that he
Is talking of $44,000,000 In new
taxes to try to force a sales tax
oa the legislature.And they seem
determined to keep him from
getting one. The governor has
pushed, behind the scene, for a
salestax ever since he came Into
office, all the while saying pub-
licly that he was opposed to one.
4. Most observers think that

O'Daniel will veto a moderate tax
bill on the grounds that It does
not raise enough money, thus add-
ing to his drive for a sales tax,
so legislatorswant tha tax bill to
be so big that ha will not dare to
vetcr It Or if he vetoes It they
can tell the old people, "We raised
$20,000,000 in new taxes but the
governor wouldn't sign if

B. The governorapparentlyhas
stripped himself of almost the
last vestige of personal loyalty, ,
among legislators. This he ac-

complished with his Sunday
speech denouncing SJIt 13 as
"that old stinking SJIt 12." It
was the same O'Daniel who two
years ago sent diplomas of merit
to the legislators"who supported
the same SJR U the sales tax

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Meal

and Cake

See Us for Rations for

All Livestock

.Phone IMS Big Spring

Let TJs Do Your

Auto Repairing
Expert Work Reasonable

.Prices
Rowe & Low Garage

Back Of Troy Gilford

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heater

RepairWork n Specialty

Easy PaymentPlan

505 E. 6th Phone 5S5

Packing Crating Shipping

Moving

PhoneISXi Q

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER A STORAGE

tHate Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolaa Big Spring

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prtoes

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
IM N. Gregg

OSED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for aH naakes of cars
WALKER WRECKING CO.
1199 E. Sra Phone 474

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Magaetees. Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushlagi aad

Bearings
46S K. 3rd Phono See

r ..

About To
i

constitutional amendment
Many legislators supported SJlt

12 because of loyalty to O'Daniel
two years ago In spite of pressure
from back home. They had every
reason to expect that O'Daniel
would back them In turn. But Sun-
day he walked away and left them
with the stigma of having support-
ed u sales tax constitutional
amendmentwhich ha publicly calls
"stinking" although two years ago
hs exerted every ounce of pres-
sure at his command to get vote
for It

Legislators now fed that they
cannotdepend at all ca the gov-
ernor's loyalty or1 eenstsieacy,
and from now en ho caa count
on little consideration from
them. They feel grossly betray.
ed.
6. Two new fields of taxation

are touched In the housebill. One
Is the field of automobile financ-
ing where a tax of one percent
was levied on all automobile pa-
per, estimatedto raise 35,000,000 a
year In taxes. The other Is a tax
on all liquor sold on prescription
In dry counties, estimated to raise
$3,500,000.

7. The Increased taxeson oil, aul--4

phur, and franchises are accord-
ing to the traditional pattern.
They are very substantial In-

creases which probably will be cut
down by the senate. a

8. In the field of natural gas the
tax schema embarks oa new pat-
terns.. In the past natural gas has
been taxed at the well on tha basis
of a percentageof value. In the
house bill a tax of one-f6ur- th cent
per thousandcubic feet on sweet
gas and similar taxes on sour and

Acaslnghead gases are levied. This
form of taxation will raise much
more money. For the first time a
tax is placed on distillates produc-
ed from gas. On top of this there
is levied a "gathering tax" of one-four- th

cent per thousand cubic
feet on all gas. In other.words,
total gas taxes ara boostsdseveral
hundredpercent

Insist Oa
IIOJIE KILLED

MEATS

Bugg Packing Co.
Marvin SewdL Mgr.
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First Nan Bank Btdg.
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Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Late Stead
Used Auto and Track Fart
We Bay Wrecked Oaf aad

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE
Paeaea

PRICES SMASHED OK
PIANOS

Three Parlor Oraaaa like Xcw
Must Sell Immediately

MORELAND PIANO CO.
Ml E. 2nd Phone UM

To See Better
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Sec

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist
106 W. Sra

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

IS Years In Laundry Service
L, C. Iloldsclavr, Prep.
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FIRST CLASS WORK
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MOVING,"

Big Spring Transfer
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Administration Forces Line Up Against Aid Fund Cuts lf$W
SomeSenators
SayToo Much
MoneyAsked

WASHINGTON, Marsh IT
President Roosevelt'seall for the
most urgent all-o- maUeael e

fort in the lease-lea-d program
llntd up admlnlstraUon ftreee

' solidly today against any attempts
to cut the $7,000,000,000 fund tik--
d to provide the implement et

war for embattled "democracies."
In the light of Mr. Roosevelt's

words, the huge appropriationsMil
represented positive proof that
there would be bo turning bask in
the leaseland policy, and far that
paychological reason aleae sup-porte-ra

were determined to win
the apeedleit possible, appreral fer
every penny requested.

Avowed opposition to vetlng
the fuU 97,660,000, ha been
lacking la the House, where de-
bate ea the measure start

with Its appreral ex-
pected byWednesday.Setae sen-
ators, however, have euesitoasd
the' need forso much money lav

- mediately.
Meanwhile, the great maehtaery

et the lease-len- d program waa al-
ready In action. The first ship-
ments of material, as Peraldent
Roosevelt announced, already
were cm their way to Britain. Oth-
er consignmentswere being pre-
pared for transports. And the of--
'flee of production management
opened a two-da-y conferencewith
Industrialists and labor leaders
here today to perfect methods for
training an adequate supply of
workers to meet defense plant
needsas they materialise.

SantaGlaus Sues
ForBack Wages

VmOENNES, Iai, Karen 17
VPt3. Andrew WUHamewant rt
known that he'snot SantoClaw,
though he plays the part fer hire
at Christmas time.

He's suing Harold Kendall
night club keeper,for $80 he says
is due him for serving as Saint
Kick two nights last holiday see
son.

Williams has upped his price,
he says, because the customers,,
in festive mood, tore his costume
and spilled liquor on his

Private Has 10 Names,
LONDON Private Montague al-

ways carries a copy of his birth
certificate In his pocket becauseno
one will believe that Ills actual
name is Perclval Montgomery
Plantaganet Debrassey Ronald
Basil Irvine Graham Marmaduke
Alexander Montague. But to the
army he Is Just "Monty."

Many, Laxatives,but
few are LeadersI

Year In and year out, spicy
herbal BLACK -- DRAUGHT has
been a best-sell- among laxatives
In the Southwest The reason?It's
agreeableand easy to take. Whan
taken as directed, its aetlon is
usually punctual thorough and
gentle. The tonlc-laxatl- element
which helps tone lazy intsstlnal
muscles is probably Its most Im-
portant asset Next time, try
BLACK-DRAUGH- adv,

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNBTS-AT-LA- W

Rtate Natl
. PhoneMs

Birthday?

Anniversary?

All such special

occasions Bhould to
marked by your

Photograph

Kelsey

Studio
800 Runnel.
Phone 1231

... -

Apple l'emmlcan Suggested
VICTORIA, B. C Apple

niicap and apple coffee, made from 1 studiedas possible outlets far Brit--
pern--1 the desslcated fruit, are being iah Columbia's apple surplus, ao--

Et

oordlng is the
went of agriculture.

WE ARE YOUR

We are the Texas petroleum industry. There
are nearly 225,000 of us, living in every section
of the State.

With our families, we make up one million
Texans,nearly one-sixt- h of the State'spopulation.

Eachof us hashis job. Togetherwe represent
almost every type of worker.

Someof us live andwork in your community.
Our children go to schoolwith your children.We
tradein your stores,attendyour church,paytaxes
andvote as you do for the bettermentof our
community and State. We operatean industry
which pays 75 million dollars a year in taxesto
our Stateand local governmentsandour schools.

We are your neighbors. ' '

When you think of the Texas petroleum in-

dustry,jememberit is made up of peoplelike
you and me.
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EDITOmAlS SERIAL

Editorial

Terracing Is Most Economical,
Practical Flood Control Method

Big DamsOn Are More
Expensive,Less
Some interesting statistics nave been supplied by Mr.

R. E. Dickson, superintendentof the agricultural experiment
stationat Spur, the costof storing water.

In a syrup pan terrao on the Spur farm, where the
elope is less than one half of one percent, a storageplace
for water has been created
for a cost of $2.25 per acre
foot

Coit of storing an acre foot of
water In lakes on the Brazos and
Colorado rivers, Into which the
government 1 pouring millions of
dollars, Is $16 to J20 per acre foot

In some lakes, the. cost ranges
up to (400 per acre foot

The significance of these statis-
tics should be particularly studlsd
In this section of the country,
where terracing Is badly needed
but where no big flood

Man About Manhattan

UnusualPlaywrightsCo.

Formed By FourDramatists
NEW YORK Here's a qtuck

hack-u-p on the current activities
of the four dramatists who com-

pose the Playwrights Company
that organization which Includes
Harwell Anderson, Robert Sher-
wood, Elmer Rice, and S. N.
Behrman and which was born in
anger In a Broadway bar one
August evening three years ago,

Behrman left New York lait
Friday to do a picture for Garbo.
Anderson has completed a new
drama and is at his home near
New City, Nw York. Sherwood,
back from & three-wee-k visit to
Arlaona, where he went, to find a
little reit and with the hope that
the Tuscon air would benefit his
sinus, also has a new drama.
Rice, who has lived at the An-on- la

hotel, next to Laurltx Mel-edit-

for the last ten years, Is
"vacationing" in New York. He
always vacations In NY.. .

The playwrights have' their of-fl- ea

on the 38th floor of the In-

ternational building, and It Is a,
peculiar organization In many
ways. None of the membersever
asks the otherswhat they are do-

ing. If Rica should meet Sher-
wood la the hall he would as
soon Jump out of the window sa
ask, "Are you working on a
playT"

They meet every Thursday and
alt around a table, and discuss
the productions they have In
Blind or on the board. Should one
ef them have a play ready, be
ays simply, Tve finished a play
ooples will be sent to-- you to-

morrow." Then, at the next meet-
ing, they discuss the play. The
other members may make sug-
gestions for revisions. If the au-

thor la convinced, those revisions-ar-
made. If they are rejected,

they are never mentioned again.

Hollywood Sound

Harold Lloyd . Sidelines
Li 'A Girl, GuyAnd A Gob'
My BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "A Girl, a Guy
and a Gob." Screenplay by Frank
Ryan and Bert Granet from story
fey Q rover Jones. Directed by
Richard Wallace. Principalis
George Murphy, Lucille Ball, Ed-mo-

O'Brien, Henry Travers,
Franklin Pangborn,George Cleve-
land, Kathleen Howard, Marguerite
Chapman,Lloyd Corrlgan.

Harold Lloyd sat on the aide-line- s,

as producer, and does not
once appear In this bright comedy.
And yet his hand is clearly in evi-
dence through scenes reminiscent
of the bespectacledcomlo at his
beet

The girl is Dot (Ball), a secre-
tary living with her sllghUy wacky
lamlly. The "guy" Is StephenHer-yie-k

(O'Brien), her socialite em-
ployer, engagedto a domineering
beauty of his own set and a be-

wildered candidate for a hen-
pecked future. The "gob" is Cof-

fee Cup (Murphy), fresh from the
fleet and all set to settle down
with Dot except that now and
then he hears the siren call of
tropical tunes and still cherishes
a Httl black book with addresses
to many

From the portentous noontime
when Steve wanders over to a
street crowd where Dot and

Cup are collecting wagers on
the ability of one sailor Eddie to
"grow" four Inches, the rich boy
la a candidate for henpeckeryho
longer. Knocked out In the en-
suing riot (which builds in typl-e-al

Lloyd style) he la revived at
Cot's home where the usual bed-

lam is In progressbefore the eve-
ning is out be has Joined Dot and

Spring Herald
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Rivers
Practical

regarding

control dams wlU likely be built
It seems to us that the millions

of dollars being spent for harness-
ing our rivers to prevent floods
could better be spent In building
terraces on the land. These ter-
races will fill the need for flood
control more practically than do
huge dams, and will fill the added
need in soil conservation, and
leave the moisture here where it
will remove some of the uncertain-
ty In crop producUon. Solve the
soil and water conservationprob-

lems and you solve many others.

Sights and

On
A

ports.

The playwrights this season
have had three productions, and
so far the season has been an
unhappy one. "Journey to Jeru-
salem," by Anderson, was a quick
failure. It lasted two wseks. I
thought the play was a challeng-
ing and beautiful drama, but the
public would have none of It
Then the company produced El
mer Rice's "Flight to the West"
This was not a failure but It did
not do the big things which its
author had hoped. It was finally
taken over by another company
and Is today being seen at a dol
lar tops.

A couple of weeks ago the
playwrights brought Behrman's
"The Tally Method," with Ina
Claire, to Broadway. This seems
to be their bestbet of the season.

But If this has been a seasonof
slim pickings,- they should not
complain. In their two previous
seasons, during which nine plays
ware produced, they had some
great successes. "There Shall Be
No Right," with the Lunts, for
instance, and "Abe Lincoln in Il-

linois."
This association of dramatists

came Into being one night when
Sherwood and Rice, disgusted
with the way things on Broadway
ware going, left a guild meeting
in a huff. As they descended in
the elevator Rice said, "Why
dont we form a company and
produce our own .plays?"

Sherwood thought that was a
good idea. They retired to the
Whelan bar and worked out
their plans. They wired Behrman
on the coast, and invited In Max-
well Anderson. Sherwood said he
already had a play ready and
would throw It in. They went in-

to action, and that play was the
great money maker,. "Abe Lin-
coln In Illinois."

Coffee Cup la an un-
bending evening at a dime-a-dan-

hall, and has estrangedhis fiancee.
The picture's problem now is to

changethe romantic status of the
principals without making heels
of any of them, and It is nicely
solved. Coffee Cup, exuberant and
irrepressible,ought to widen Mur-
phy's fan following and O'Brien
(once miscast as the romantic of
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame")
thrives In the new field,, while Miss
Ball makes a spirited,heroine. Se-
quence reminiscentof early Lloyd
thrill-stuf- f: the Incident of the
runawaygrandpiano.

"The Lady Eve." Written and
directed by Preston Sturges from
story by Monckton Hoffe. Princi-
pals: Barbara Stanwyck,

'
Henry

Fonda, Charles Coburn, Eugene
Pallette, William Demarest Erie
Blore, Melville Cooper.

This third of Sturges directing
Jobs ("The Great McOlnty,"
"Christmas In July") concernsthe
wealthy make-fancie- r's shipboard
romance with the cardl-sharp'- s

daughter. A trusting, ajwkward
Gallahad, he Is disillusioned when
her business connections 'are re-
vealed. Later at home he falls
hard again when, for revenge,she
appearsas the Lady Eve of Brit-
ish nobility, sponsored by a phony
lord (Blore). Because she looks so
much like his late amour, he is
sure they cannot be the same or
does that make sense?

Light comedy with frequent ex-
cursions into slapstick, "The Lady
five" exercises anew the Sturges
gift for satirizing the human
foible.

"FootstepsIn the Dark." Screen--
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Alsop Kintner--
Hopkins Speeds
Action On Aid
For Democracies
By ALSOP and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, March 17 The
president is going for a cruise not
becausehe wants a vacation, but
becausehe badly needs one. After
eight gruelling years In office, he
is still In magnificent health, but
his reservesof energyare no long-
er completely Inexhaustible. They
tend to run down periodically, as
they did after the campaign.

When this occurs, the president
not only falls victim to nagging
minor illnesses, such as colds and
sinus attacks. He. Is also forced to
cut down his work, which means
that all sorts of problems, some of
them extremely seriousand press-
ing, pile up on his deskto await his
decision.

His cruises are certain restora
tives, since at sea he sleeps end-
lessly and forgets all his worries.
Then too, at sea,he Is away from
the perpetual, inescapably pre
occupying routine of White House
business,and has time to reach his
decisions on big problems without
petty distraction. That is why he
always seems to return from his
cruises with his sleeves rolled up,
ready to make the governmental
dust fly In every direction.

Importance of Hopkins;
In the last few weeks, he has

been going through one of his
periods of run-dow- n, seeing very
few people, and thoseonly the most
important doing' much of his work
In his sudy or bedroom, and In
general saving himself for the Im-

portant occasions, such as the re-

cent cabinetmeetingwhen he led a
three hour discussionwithout al-

lowing himself to .flag for a mo-
ment

Partly as a consequence of this
situation, the role allotted to Harry
L. Hopkins has vastly IncreasedIn
Importance. Hopkins is now car-
rying responsibilities far greater
than he had beforehis trip to Eng-
land or Just after his return, and
far greater even than his position
as Informal secretary of the cab-
inet committee,, administering the
lease-len-d bill would Indicate.

Hopkins, of course. Is Infinitely
less well than the president Where
the president is generally able to
work almost without Interruption
from the moment when his valet
brings his breakfast to the moment
When he prepares for sleep again,
Hopkins xan only manageaJew
hours work a day. But he has no
routine. He tackles only the big
problems. And by confining him-
self to these, even In his few hours
he Is able to pre-dlge-st them for
his chief. If he were not the first
man on whom the president has
ever placed this kind of reliance,
he could not dd the Job. The best
proof that he Is doing It. Is the fact
that although the president was
out of sorts and unready for busi-
ness, an over-a-ll schedule of BrlU
lsh and American defense needs
has beendrawn up and approvedIn
the last fortnight and the re-

quired appropriations have, been
reauestedof congress.

Hopkins, moreover, is a com-
pletely changed man. Before he
went to London, he was only Just
beginning to grasp the war picture,
and was still an advocateof com-
promiseand slow-moti- action. As
all major policy must be passedon
at the White House, the White
House-- Is Inevitably the major bot-

tleneck In the government Hop-
kins, living In the White House,
always telling the president to go
slow, was a major obstruction In

the battleneck. His only trouble
was, however, that he had not come
Into sufficiently direct contactwitn
the facts.

His trip to Britain was widely
representedas political In pur-
pose, and part of a grand Inter-
national plot betweenBritish and
American Actually,
of his lessthana month on Brit-
ish soil., he passednearly threo
weeks living In the samehouse
with Winston Churchill, who Is
hardly a leading left-winr- On
many days, he started with
Churrhl! at breakfast, and stay-
ed with him until it was time for
a last Churchllllnn clrar, a night-
cap and a final chat about the
davs events.
Thus he formed an Intense ad-

miration for Churchill, the man.
Thus also, he acquired a grasp of

Continued On rateS

play by John Wexley and Lester
Cole. Directed by Lloyd Bacon.
Principals: Errol Flynn, Brenda
Marshall, Alan Hale, Ralph Bel-
lamy, Lucille Watson, Lee Patrick,
Allen Jenkins.

Successful mystery comedy about
a double-livin- g socialite who writes
fiction In secret and gets the
chanceto work on a murder. Fast--
moving and funny, with FJynn
whol)y In command ofone of his
rare modern roles and making a
bid for new favor.
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CHAPTER 19

Amarllla Lily
Roger was standing at the bat

one night when an American next
to him watched Lovely too closely.

"These Latins surely do fall for
a blonde," he said to Roger. "And
she'sa real one. No convertedNor-
dic there. Vikings in them thar
ancestry! And she's got what It
takes. She's laying 'em low with
a look. I'm In the show businessin
New York. Like to have hep look
me up some day. Know who she
Is?"

The stranger looked at Roger
queerly.

"O hoi" he said thoughtfully.
"No offense, stranger.'1And Roger
knew It was time for Lovely to
stop playing around at night spots
with young Mexicans.

Ha spoke about It when they
got back, to their, cottage Just be-
fore dawn.

"So what?" Lovely asked sleep-
ily. "I'm to stop dancing. And I
love It I thought we came down
here for a good time." She stretch
ed her handshigh in the air and
drew her lovely body up with the
lithe grace of a cat

"We did. And I want you to have
a good time. But must that mean
so much dancingwith young Mex
icans? They're Impressionable, you
know."

"But darling, they're such mar-
velous dancers!" ,

Roger bent to kiss her good
night, and Lovely's arms caught
him and held him closely.

"Darling, you don't want to spoil
my good time, do ypu?" Her voice
was a low voluptuous purr.

"No," Roger agreed after a mo-
ment "Of course not, Lovely. You
know I adore you and want you
to have everything in the world
you want"'

It was Impossible to deny, her
anything.

"But don't fall In love with any
of them," he warned her playfully.

"Love! My darling!" A delight-
ful scorn In her voice. "As If I
would. You don't have to love a
man to enjoy dancing with him.
And besides, sweetie pie, there's
you."

There's you! Just the way she
said it was enough for the man.
He never ceased to thrill over her.

Sleepingmost of every morning,
dawdling over elaborate, slowly
served combinations of Mexican
breakfast andlunch, going dally
to the beach, Roger had neglected
his mall. Letters had come, that
must be answered.At dinner In El
Jardlne Roger said:

"Could you sit In the patio this
evening darling and watch the
moon and the gardner at work
making things beautiful for you
while your husband writes some
letters?"
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CAME CINDERELLA
By VIVIEN CJREY

"Oh, Roger, not tonlghtl It's a
perfect night to go somewhere!
Some other time."

"But I've neglected Ihem as
long as I can dear."

"Tomorrow morning then!"
"After being up all night prae-tlcall- y,

I'll b sleeping tomorrow
morning."

"Telegraph them then."
"Darling, I've got letters to

writer with attempted sternness.
But Lovely was Just as firm in

her wish to play. And so two young
men at the next table who had
come from Mexico City In their
big car at just about the time
Lovely and Roger arrived leaned
over to suggest that Lovely go
with them, and that Roger Join
them when his letters were finish
ed.

"Perfect!" Lovely said lronul
slVely, and Rogerwas left nothing
to ao but agree. He spoRe-- in flu-
ent Spanish, thanking them, and
asking them to look well after
Lovely. He trusted the men. They
were DOtn siigntiy older than he
and as much Spanish grandeesas
If they had worn silk stockings
and kneebreeches, white ruffs and
lace at their cuffs.

They left gaily, Lovely calling
back to Roger;

"Look for Us where you find us
darllng-r- lf not In one spot In
another." And that wouldn't be too
difficult, because Acapulco Is a
quaint little handkerchief of a
town.

Ordered Out
Lovely's escorts took her to a

spot run by a woman called Ama-
rllla Lily. Roger and Lovely had
been there often but they had seen
the proprietress fleetlngly only the
first time they were there, though
she was known the length and
breadth of Mexico as the gayestof
hostesses.

Lovely was putting on what
amounted to an exhibition dance
with a young Mexican when Ama
rllla appearedIn the door at the
back. There was suddenly some-
thing electric In the atmosphere.
Amarllla's . big voice came out In
deep compelling waves.

"You, Pedro! Stop that danc-
ing!" Her hand silenced the or-
chestral "And you, American, go'
home to your husband and don't
come here unlessyou come with
him!"

Lovely stopped dancing and
stared, the chiffon of her full skirt
still moving. She saw her escorts
on their feet

"Am I being ordered out?" she
asked,facing the woman frankly.
"But why?" We're paying our bills!
Come on, boys, strike- up the
band!" with a gesture to the or
chestra.

But no sound came from their
strings. Amarllla had looked at
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them. She-- was walking slowly to-
ward Lovely,

"You can'torder me out of here,"
Lovely said, half laughing. "I have
a right to be here."

"Get out," Amarlll was saying
slowly, softly under her breath
but with strange force., "Get out
Out I say. Back to your husband
and don'tooma back again without
him."

Lovely's escortsware beside her.
They were anxious to avoid any
more of a scene. The older of the
two men madeher understandthat
It had happenedbecauseeveryone
liked her looks too much. That
wait the trouble. And perhapsthey
had better take her back to her
husband.So they put her In their
big carand drove up the hill. When
they askedher what she would tell
Roger she surprised them by say-
ing frankly:

"Why the truth, of course. That
I've been put out of a night club.
Now isn't that something?" She
turned to them and askedl "Are
wives always chaperonedthat way
In Mexico?"

"It Is stranger than anything I
know," said the older of the two
shrugging. '

Roger thanked the men for
bringing Lovely home unexpected-
ly early.

'What happeneddarling?" ha
asked.

Lovely told him.
"Um," Roger said thoughtfully,

"She Is probably a very wise-woma-

I'm never comfortable when
you're with some other man. You
have a face, darling, that would
liquidate any man's resolution.
You're too beautiful."

Secretely he was glad Amarllla
had used strong arm methods but
he was puzzled as to why, since
the two men the had gone with
were welcomed everywhere.

"I'm going back there soma day
and makeher eat those words or
tell me why," Lovely said sleepily
and dismissedthe incident

Tedro
Lovely- continuedto live her days

In a fever of activity. Shopping,
swimming, dancing. Round and
round shewent Always In a hur-
ry to get from one activity to
another. Her audacities kept- - the

Continued Oa Page 7
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Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extendsthe Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.

NEWEST SPLASH IN BATHTUBS
HOLLYWOOD, March IT. MP)

Here'sa new splashin movie bath-
tubs.

Director Mitchell Lalsen says he's
going to warm up a part of the
Paclflo ocean so Olivia Da Havll-lan- d

can bathe In It while the cam-
era grinds..

Lalsen was art director for Cecil
B. (for Bathtub) De Mille during
the litter's era of, eolossal bathing
scenes.

He designedthe ornate pool In
which ClaudetteColbert luxuriated
as Cleopatra, he saw that Gloria
Swanson was dunked in appro-
priately magnificent surroundings,
and he provided 16 showersprays,
coming from the mouths of silver
fish, which played upon Jean Ar-
thur In one picture.

Now he's preparing for a scene
in which Olivia, honeymooning
with CharlesBoyer In "Hold Back
the Dawn," takes a dtp In the
ocean.

Olivia recently had her appendix
removed and the Paclflo tempera-
ture, this time of the year, Is a

chill 69 degrees.
So Lelsen says ha will, within

(

the next two weeks, have steam
pipes burled In the beach, near J

here and will pipe steam Into the
surf. For a portable steamplant, ,

hell use a 1904-mod-el fire engine.

Dirdhouso Of 16 Stories '.

Awaits Martins' Arrival
KANSAS CITY, Mo. A new

atyle of "apartment" house for
martins has been developed byW. .

O. Burkey, a retired theater op-

erator.
Burkey worked threeyears build-

ing and Improving an elaborate 16
story btrdhouse which will accom-

modate ISO martins. The birds
arrive each March IB and remain
until Aug. 18. Burkey said the
birds never miss their arrival or
departuredate.

Kansas once had active vol-

canoes. One cone Is visible today.
Just west of Riley, Kan.

The Timid Soul
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Let UsHelp You PrepareYour Classifieds.JustCall 728
LOANS

$5 and Up to

Employed

People

No security or endorser.
Money advancedfor Car
license and Bills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
488 retreteura rh. 721

1939

MERCURY SEDAN
$625

Big Spring Motor

BUMPER TO BUMFER

There are several-- dltferent
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car" from bumper
Our skilled cs

make all repairs and
replacements necessary .to
Insure .customer satisfaction.

.SIIBOYER
MOTOR OO.

434 East 3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Sclf- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
Tou can get a good deal
hero on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIB'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Hagaxlncs, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes andShine Parlor.

Popular SheetMuslo
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar-

ber Shop

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to t all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 35c, Enchalades,30c J Ta
males, 16c Always more for your
money. Hill Top, nst org

I have applied to Liquor Con-

trol Board to move Pack-
age Store from 106 Main

St to 110V West 1st
B & II Liquor Store,O. A.
Blrkland, Owner.

WE specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. "Donald's Drive-i- n,

SouthGregg.

BusinessServices
nrRNlTURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E,
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure,
equipment. Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd Johnson.Phona 9529.

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March rll 1.

Permanents reduced except Zotos,
Eugenes.Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

EMPLOYMENT
ANYONE wishing part or full

time employment see Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Lynch, 205 Gregg.

Help Wanted Male
TWO neat appearingmen for cof-

fee salesmen. Apply Meyers
Courts, Mr. Rone, after 4 p. m.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

BEST drive In cafe In town; will
take very little money to handle;
Apply Round Top Cafe.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range $13-0- up;
only $1.00 down, 31.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street.

WESTINOHOUSE refrigerator; in
good condlUon; S40.eS. 1303
Sycamore St.

FOR SALE
Musical Instrument
PIANOS STORED IN

BIO SPRING-W-
havestored In Big Spring two

lightly used Spinet Console
pianos, It you would care to
take up payments on either,
write at once to Jackson PlanA
Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan, Tou may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent lav
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
on $100.

BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Bt Phone1MB
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
livestock

SEE A. C. Key. Seminole, for all
kinds stocker cattle. Box 91,
Phone223.

Miscellaneous

WILL sell 16 point dia-
mond at a bargain.$1150 cash.It
interested write Geo. Denton,
A. C. Drug, Big Spring.

WINDCHARGER, with 16 batter-
ies; 32 volt. See W. L. Sand-ridg-e

or Herschel Summerlln,
Midway School.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments.Camp Coleman. Phone51.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; ciose In; bills paid; elec-

tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent. Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart-
ments; 1301 Scurry. Phone 939.

CLOSE in. three-roo- upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Fngiaaire; pnone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid'
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone120&--

TWO unfurnished apartments,
One furnished garage apart
ment. 209 East 7th Street; apply
608 Johnson.

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en-
trance; new Frigidaire; also two-roo- m

furnished apartment,share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

BILTMORE Apartments; modern;
'furnished; electric refrigeration;
close In; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. ,8ee J. L. Wood or
Phone259--J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; Frigidaire; first
floor; south side; close In; bills
paid. Also nice large room. 60S

Main, Phone 1B29.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment: private bath: Frigid
aire; garage; 106 W. 18th. Ap
ply 1711 Scurry. Phone 1241.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; large one room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drlve-l-n parking; reasonable.
1400 Scurry, Phone1400.

FURNISHED two or three room
south apartment; on second
floor? two beds; bills paid; 3
per week. 1211 Main, Phone1309.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration: garage;no
children. Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

ONE and furnished apart-
ment at a home camp. Modern
sleeping room. Plenty of heat;
hot water; utilities furnished.
Rates reasonable. 108 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; well
furnished; bills all paid. Call 813.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment, garage,close in. COS

Main. Phone 1131 or 30.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent Call at 611

Goliad, or Phone 573.

NfCE bedroom; close In. 405 West
8th.

NICELY furnished bedroom: pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
Working couple or gentleman
preferred. 110. E. 11th Place.
Across street south of High
School.

NICELY furnished bedroom: ad
joining bath; private entrance;
brick, house; garage.GenUemen
only. Apply 1300 Main, phone

' 322.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board,fB.S0 per week;
'southeast room with outside

Apply 605 Nolan.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close In;

bath. Phone 167,

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phon
1166 or 59.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 905 Lancaster. Apply 1307
West 4th after 6 o'clock.

SMALL house, two rooms; bath;
furnished; nice built In cabinet;
rent 4.00 per week. Apply
Round Top Cafe.

FURNISHED home, divided into
anartments. to rent to rtiiahia

I oartv! close In. HCU Rnii-r- v at.
FIVE -- room unfurnished house;

large rooms; $15 per month. 610
E. 16th, apply at next house
sduth.

ONE house, $18; two
houses, $8. Water furnish

ed. Call at 1008 East 13th.
NICE, clean, house. You

will like It 307 West 9th. Also,
furnished apartment; southwest
front; private bath; private en-
trance; built-i-n fixtures. 901 Lan-
caster.

LARGE house at corner of
Gregg and West 5th. Apply 504
Gregg.

MODERN 6-- room unfurnished
house; 402 Abram St $18 per
month. Apply 401 Bell 8t

SMALL stucco house for rent
Phone 752 business hours.

SIX-roo- house; unfurnished; all
asodept conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson. Call 98. Apply
1319 Jotaasoe.

FOR RENT
BasteMS Property

S"OR leaseor rent by month, well
located businessbuilding at 119
E. Srd Bt. Phone 440. X B. Pat-
terson.

REAL ESTATE
Iloasesfor Sale

FiVE-roo-m house with glassed-i- n

back porch; corner lot, double
raraee: for sale furnished or

unfurnished. 2010. Runnels,
Phone 1576.

Lots & Acreages
"SWKLLELEOANT" lot; dirt

cheap; Washington Place; must
selL See Mrs. Bob Eubanks, 60S
Qoiiad, Fnone 1286.

Farms& Ranches
RANCH, two sections,12 sections

leaseat (a acre; 200 cows, good
auallty. Six miles fromvSemlnole,

County; bargain It sold
at once. A. C. Key, Seminole,
Box 91, phone223.

FOR SALE 160 acres feood rich
row land, 3 miles south Acker-l- y.

No improvements.312.60 per
acre, it. M. Clayton. AcKerly.

Wanted to Buy
NICE four room house corner lot;

close In; or vacant corner lot;
must be reasonable; give price
and location. Write Box 602, Big
Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Can For Sale

1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Dodge Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY

304 Scurry Phone 631

'Caterpillar No. 1' Back
In Aviation Business

AKRON, O. Henry Wacker,
who won the Utle of "Caterpillar
xmo. i" wnen tie bailed out of a
flaming airship over the Chicago
loop in 1919 is back In the avia-
tion Industry.

Wacker,whosehome Is In Akron,
Is doing inspection work on the
Bell Aerocobra, new fighter plane
developed by the Bell Aircraft
Corp.. at Buffalo, N. Y.

Although a veteran aviator and
one of the first to fly the malls
cross country, Wacker had not
been acUve In aviation In recent
years until assuming his present
jod wiui me tseii concern.

He still has the scorched para-
chute with which) he jumped from
a flaming-blim- in Chicago.

The National ResearchCouncil's
committee on food and nutrition
says it will cost less than two-thir-

of one cent moje to produce
"enriched bread" than ordinary
white hread.

Story
OenUnaed From Far

AmericansIn the little resort town
gasping and gossiping.

Roger was beginning to wonder
how the dogs ' were at home.
How Blue Streak's puppies were
coming along. If there was show
stuff In the litter. And In addition,
a letter from his mother brought
news that made him ponder.

"Don't be surprised,"wrote" Mar-d-a,

"if you. run Into the Perrys.
They have started for Mexico, and
of all things In that huge old
Rolls. Emily wanted them to take
her because It Is In better repair,
and Kar offered our coupe. But
they refusedit all and have started
out In that relic. They'll probably
have to buy a new car before they
get back. We Insisted that they go.
They needed a change so. They
couldn't seem to get adjusted
again.'

Roger knew what ahs hadalmost
written there "after your break-
ing eff with Emily1

His mother had added: "Emily
stayed with us for a week and
now she's In the city looking Tor
a Job."

Emily looking for a Job. Emily
working. Roger couldn't Imagine
It. Lovely, poised, fragile Emily.
He felt it wasn't even quite right.
She didn't need the money. She
shouldn't take a Job from some
girl who needed It He couldn't
understand Emily's being that
ruthless.

The next night Roger saw Pe
dro at the bar of the night club
they were visiting. He said:

"Pedro again, dear. Don't dance
with him tonight. He's too young
and he looks too earnest.

"Don't 'be silly! Pedro knows
I'm married to you and that's
that."

"I wish I could feel as sureabout
that as you do.'

Lovely laughed softly, but ths
laughter died from her eyes when
young Pedro, without breaking the
rhythm, said to her:

"Today I have take from the
bank, all my money. Now, In. a
minute, we go together."

Lovely looked at him blankly
and'missed a step.

"Oh, but Pedro, my husband!
I'm married. I never dreamed "
but Pedro'was Interrupting gently.

"So It Is. I know. I have a boat
waiting, a little boat but quite

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The Record Shop
120 MAIN

CLASSIFIED

One laserUea! o per Mae, ne

minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertions 4 per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; per Has per
Issue ever ve Mass.

Monthly rtei II per Mm, no
changela copy.

Readers: We per Hoe per

AM OUsaMsa Payablela Advance or After Tint IneerHoa

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days,UA.- E- Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 72S

safe, that will take us across to

Puerto Markesa. There we can
hide I know the place for days,
months, for years until we are tor--

gotten." An Intense note In his'
voice almost frightened Lovely.

"Oh, Pedro," she said not quite
steadily, "I'm sorry. So sorry. We
haven't either of us understood.I
didn't mean It. I love my husband."

But Pedro was looking at her
with his broken heart In his soft
dark eyes.

"You haven't loved met" he ask-
ed softly.

"No Pedro, no." Miserably. It's
only bsen fun. I haven't meant "

"I am sorry," the youth drew
himself up and spoke stiffly, "I
have misunderstand." He gravely
took Lovely's hand theni pulled it
through Ma arm, took her back to
Roger and without a word walked
quickly out of the place.

.TO BE CONTINUED

Smelt JamboreeApril 1MB
ESCANABA, Mich. Escanaba's

seventhannual smelt Jamboree has
been scheduled for April 17-J- 9.

Hundredsof sportsmsnare expect-
ed here to dip for the silvery fish
as they swim up a dozen streams
in the region to spawninggrounds.

Howard County

Mirror Shop
Resllver Mirrors

Make New Mirrors

New Location 309 E. 3rd
We also have a news stand

and soft drink department.

INFORMATION

Card of Thankst to per Ma.
White seae sasae as type.
Double rate oa at MM
face type.

Double rat a eapHal lettar
11ns.

No SbdverUeeaiMt accepted
on "until forbid order. A
specified number of laser.'
Uone must be given.

Wrong ConnectionFloods
Basement With Fuel Oil

MUSKEGON, Mich. Charlie
Chi a, a Chinese lauadryman,
thought he smelted a foreign odor
as he stepped Into the basement,
and when he found himself knee-dee-p

In 1,600 gallons of fuel oil, he
knew somethingwas wrong.

An Investigation rsvealed that
an oil distributor made a mlitake
In his hose eonnscUons during a
night delivery and Instead of at-
taching hls truck line to a storage
tank madeeonnectlons with a pipe
leading to Chin's bassmtnt

We Buy Your

LICENSE PLATES
Us Our Budget l'laa
Five Months To Pay.

Firestone Auto Supply
and Service Store

607 E. 3rd St. Big Spring

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magnetoes, Armature, Motes

Rewinding, Bushing aad
HaaHara

498 E. Third Telephone IN

19S9 DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

Reconditioned fcC9C
Motor $OttO
Big Spring Motor

E asssaaaaar'lgaaiialaasaaaaasasasastfl'

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many othsr makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run 'a few
Umes when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
, rhone 18

gervloea ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

Have yoar floors
sanded and

at re--

long-Um- o expert--

K. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
5

,JiGi 4
G

" " IsIHIbtIIt MAOS

1220 west Tnrni)

QUALITY

Frequent clean-la-g

by Oornrll-so- n

keepsclothes
looking their
best.

Phone 321
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Which Typewriter Should
Yea Buy T

Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

We'll Bet She'll Pick the
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
. Exchange

107 MAIN
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Flossie' MOOdi

THINKING
Because she's trying Agar
out a way to get mora beysaa
girls to Join those who arabee
Ing healthy and strong by
drinking tlirtr quota of
every day.

Raoner

7uMJ4ar'

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
tC AA P hnndre4
PiF.UU per year

SAVE Br SEEING US BsaTOfs

TOC BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher IJIdr. rhone19M
George Tllllnghaai, Kg.

1910 DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

Heater and aCI?A
Radio D)U
Big Spring Motor

. Hear

Fulton Lwk, Jr.
Washington'sAc New Cea
meatator. . . every Taeaaaf
aad Thursday. a. as.

slroBght to Tea ky

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

as Big Bprlag

1938 DeLas
FORD 8EDAN

Kadto a07CEquipped )Ol 9
Biff Spring-- Motor

19N
FORD TUDOR

$75

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST RATBS M
WEST TEXAS

Aato Real Xsiat

LOANS
as for thee low rate!

5-1-5 TaaJ T.OBM
1500-200-9 , t
J0OO-S0O-O M

$3000-9600- 0 m .
(e$eeor mer W

(Keal Batata loans w4Wa aMy
llmlto ealr mlnlitima Isaa
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BaHiHat
Phoa fct

1939 DeLuxe
FORD TUDOR

$525
Big Spring Motor

Dressr Top

GLASS
Gut to Fit and

Polished
BIO SPRING

WRECKING CO.

Ta. SM 901 E. 9N

You WIU Enjoy Oar
FRIED CIUCKEN

Wlta Mot BiscaH aad
Clnrt

Calckea
K" 50c .

DottaW Drlv4
mu .
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Hospital Notes
MO SI'KIN.O HOSPITAL

Mary Nina Brawn, Acktrly, was
admitted Monday for medical care.

Fodd Splcer of Crane la under-
going treatment at the hospital.

Mrs. C C. Keelt, Stanton, la re-
ceiving treatment at the hospital.

A. Smith returned to his home
today.
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Continued From rare 6

the war picture far mora direct
and complete than that of any oth-

er man In the president's entour-
age. Since his return to this coun-
try, far from being an obstruction
In the White House bottleneck,he
has shown a fuller senseof urgen-
cy, and haspushed affairs forward
faster than most of his

Joint Committee
Seeing the new sense of urgency

In his friend, the presidentappar-
ently decided to use him to Instill
the same feeling In the numerous
key men In the defense effort.
Shortly after his return, Hopkins
began a series of meetingswith the
chief personagesIn the OPM, the
army and the navy.

At the OPM, even William B.

Knudsen then tended to believe
that once the orders for the origi-
nal program had been placed and
production was In progress, every-
thing needful hadi been done. At
the army and navy, most officers
tended to regard every gun" and
plane and ship sent to Britain as
being cruelly snatched from their
hands,

Hopkins talked to them, some
times calling conferences In his
White House bedroom, sometimes
lunching quietly with two or three
men, sometimes foregatheringwltn
a big group- after hours. He Is it
fervent man,with a tquch of evan-
gelist about him, and hecarried a
remarkable amount of conviction.

Such was the first phase. Now
a second phase is beginning. A
close liaison hetween the president
and' churchlll has been established.
A propersenseof urgencyhasbeen
spread through the government.
And In the second phase, again
probably with Hopklna playing a
large part, the fact that Britain
and America are making a Joint
effort will at last be faced, and
Joint policy-makin- g committees,
composed of both British and
Americans, are likely to appearon
the Washington scene.
(Copyright 1941, New Tork Trib-

une, Inc.) n

French Release
PrisonerTo Nazis

VICHY, France,' March 17 UP)

Informed sources said today that
Fritz Thyssen, German Industrial-
ist who helped bring Adolf Hitler
to powerandthen fell Into his dis-

favor, had been surrendered by
France to Germany and lhat he
was now believed to be In Dachau
concentrationcamp.

These sources said Thyssen, a
refugee, was handed over under
terms of the French-Germa-n armi-
stice. He had been living a
Cannes, on the Riviera, when he
was arrested late In December by
French police, they said.

OustedTVA Head
GetsCourtReview

WASHINGTON, March 17 UP)

Arthur E. Morgan, dismissed by
President Roosevelt aa chairman
of the Tennessee Valley Authority,
failed today to obtain a supreme
court review of a decision uphold-
ing the president's action.
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Balkans
Continued ferota fata 1

Vreme declared: "Yugoslavia (
strong. Yugoslavia can be reso-
lute. Yugoslavia, by her open,
honest and determinedattitude,
will contribute to the.consolida-
tion of her matlonal destiny and
her own peace."
Some diplomatic aources express-

ed a belief that alnce Yugoslavia
has "refused so far to Join the

yo alliance Ger-
many might try to release the
forces she has across the frontier
from Yugoslavia by offering to ac
cepta or friendship
pact instead.

A strong bloo of Serb military
and political leadershas taken the
position Yugoslavia should go "all
out" to the aid of Greece now that
the British are reported preparing
a Balkan front.

Yugoslav, military preparations
continued,with troops aeenon the
march, planes In the air, and'the
requisition of more and more pub-ll- o

buildings for 'military use.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
17 UP) A military expert Just ar-
rived from .a tour of the Balkans
estimated tonight that IS nazl
divisions perhaps 240,000 men
now are massedon or within strik-
ing distanceof Bulgaria's'frontier
with Greece.

These, he aatd, are In addition to
11 divisions about 180,000 men In
nazl occupied Rumania.

(Against these German forces,
the British are said to be. pouring
S00.000 men Into the Greek main-
land and already to have dis-

embarkedabout 100,000 with fight-
ing equipment.)

CoahomaBoys
Divide Prizes

COAHOMA, starch 17. Thirty
dollars In cash and severalArticles
In merchandisewere distributed to
boys of the Coahoma FFA chapter
In Saturday's livestock and handi-
craft ahow.

Carl McGettls showed the prize
winning steer calf, with "D. H.
Buchanan taking second money,
B. F. McGettls third and Carol
Walker fourth.

W. B. Coates showed best heifer
calf and Carol Walker third.

Only' sow enteredwaa shown by
Elmo White, while Earl Bdnd won
first and third and J. W. Petty
took second In the pig class. '

B. F. McGettls had the lone
sheep entry.

In the shopwork division. Earl
Bond took first place with a wood-
en chest andsecond with a picture
book, while W. D. Coates showed
leather show halters that placed
third.

J, O. Nlckell chapter aponsor,
said several of the calves shown
would be carried,to the Big Spring
boys' livestock show.

Big Industrial
PickupIs Due

WASHINGTON, March 17 UP)
William S. Knudsen, defense pro-
duction chief, disclosed today that
the seven billion dollar British, air
program plus defense contractsyet
to be awardedwould require a 60
per cent Increase In American In-

dustrial activity.
Knudsen, directorof tha office

of production management,Sidney
Hlllman, associatedirector, Secre-
tary Perkins and other government
officials addressed a conference
called to considerhow to Increase
the number of trained workers In
the vital metal trades Industry.

Opening the meeting, Knudsen
reported that defense contracts
let from the beginningof the emer-
gency program last June to date
called for 18,000,000,000 man hours
of Industrial production.

Wool Market
BOSTON, March 17 UP) (USDA)

A few Inquiries were being re-

ceived for domestic wools In Bos-
ton today. Demandwaa mostly for'-th-

fine territory and Texas wools
In original bags. An occasional
sale of fine combing Ohio Delaine
waa reported at 42 to 44 centa In
the grease. Fine wools from Aus-
tralia and South America were re-
ceiving a steady demand at firm
prices.

"I SAT UP IN BED
trying to get a little sleep. Stom-
ach upsst.Since using ADLERIKA
I feel so goodl Am 64 yearsold and
do my own work." (E. If
gaa In stomachor intestinesboth-
ers YOU. try ADLERIKA today.
Collins Bros. Drugs, Cunningham
Sc Philips, Druggists. adv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeaeraJPractice. la AH
Coara

LB6TER FISHES MM.
BUTTE tlS-l-

FHONK SW
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BRITISH AND AXIS EDITORS
SAY UNITED STATES IN WAR
By The Associated Tress

To both British and axis editors
President Roosevelt's Saturday
night broadcast means that the
United States Is In the war.

The British cheeredhis exhorta-
tion to Americans to give

to to na-
tions fighting aggressors.

Axis powers denounced It and
warned of repercussions.

From the axis press came such
expressions as "plainly it la now
a world war" and from the Brit-
ish, "here Is the final pledge Amer-
ica Is In this war with Us."

These were comments from

Boys'Stock
ShowEntry
Lists Jump

With the opening date" only a
week away, entry lists in the fourth
annual Big Spring club boy live-
stock show Jumped upwards Mon-
day with filing of blanks on How-
ard county H boys.

At noon Monday no Ickh than
78 animals had been listed with
the Howard County Fair associa-
tion, sponsorof tho event.
Of the number 44 were baby

beeves and the remaining 23 were
fat fed lambs.

Howard county, naturally, had
the largestnumberwith 55 calves
and 16 lambs. Martin County
Agent George Bond filed entries
oa seven drylot' calves and two
Iambs, alongwith a group of five
calves for that particular class.
Sterling county, through County
Agent II. P, Malloy, reversedtho
order with two calvesand seven
lambs.
Jones.arid Fisher countieshad In

requests for blanks and it waa
possible that other surrounding
counties would enter calves and
sheep in the show. To date no en
tries on pigs had been received al-
though some Howard county boys
were feeding sows and barrows.

Future Farmersof America chap-
ters at Coahoma and Garner were
due to Increase the number of
calves shown with pdsslbly 15 to 20
entries. Whether Glasscock coun-
ty, heretoforean exhibitor In lambs
and calves, would bo represented
remained doubtful.

Monday evening the fair associ-
ation officers, and chamber of
commerce agriculture and live-
stock committee were to meet to
map out final show plans. The
show Is set for- March 25-2-

axis capitals!
Berlin "President Roosevelt,"

said the well-poste-d Deutsche
Dlplomatlsche-Polltlsch-a Xorrea-ponden-z,

"has not the courage to
say openly what ha actually wanta.
He conceals aggressiveand offen-

sive Intentions by the pretext of
protecting democraclea against

Rome Italian newspapers and
radio commentators called the
speech an announcementof Amer
ican participation In the war.

Tokyo "By alarmist oratory
employed with force and flower,"
contended the foreign office-co-

trolled Times, tha president "dla
closed an attempt to unite under
one banner all democracies...
Plainly It Is now a world war of
the totalitarian nations with the
axis on one side and the demo
cratic totalitarian on tha other."

Reaction In Britain:
The London News Chronicle said

the speech Indicated "America is
all out to win. In a technical
sense she still is not In the war,
but In every real sensashe Is In
It up to the hilt."

The London Dally Mall com-
mented "here is' the final pledge
America Is in this war with us."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 17. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
1,300; calves, salable and total 600;
market moderately active and
steady to strong In most classes
cattle and calves; few common
beet steers and yearlings 7.00-8.0-

medium and gqod kind 8.50-105-3,

short load heifers at latter price,
better offerings scarce,odd head
club yearlings to 11.75; beef cows
5.50-7.2- 5, canners and cuttera 3.50-5.2- 5;

bulls 3.50-7.2- good and
choice killing calves 9.00-10.5-0, steer
calves 10.25-12.0- stock heifer
calves downward from 11.00.

Hogs, salable 1,200, total 2,000;
market opened' steady to 5 cents
higher, later salesmostly 10 cents
higher than Friday's bsst prices;
top 7.60; good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
7.40-6- good and choice 160-17- 5 lb.
7.00-4- pigs steady, 8.25 down;
packing sows steady to 25 cents
higher, mostly 6.25, few to 6.50.

Salable and total 1,300; clipped
lambs, yearlings and wethersmost-
ly steady; other classes scarce;
sales and bids on clipped lambs
8.00-5- latter price paid for good
79 lb. lambs, few clipped yearlings
f.00, clipped . i old wethers
6.00, clipped aged wethers 6.00.

SLOWER-BURNIN- G

MILDNESS, COOLNESS,
AND

28?
LESS

NICOTINE
than the averageof the 4 other

tested less thanany of them according
to independentscientific testsof the smoke itself.

THE SMOKE'S THE THING!

Yes,when you smoke the slower-burnin-g cigarette...Camel...
have the pleasingassuranceof modern laboratoryscience

thatyou'regetting lessnicotine in thesmoke.
Not only extra freedom from nicotine-h-ut otherimportant ex-

tras as well extramildness,extracoolness,andextra flavor, too,
for Camel's slower way of burning means freedom from flavor-dulli- ng

excessheatand theirritating qualities of too-fa- st burning.
There'seconomy in Camels,tooextrasmoking per pack

And by the carton, Camelsareevenmore economical.
Try Camels. Compare them by them.

For, in a cigarette, thesmoke's thc.thing-a-nd Camel's thesmoke!

B.X HrwlliToUmCcapttr,WlaMo-8t!MkNorUiCuo!ln- s
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H the average,to V?1ttk?-JlBB- ?jflH

H 5 EXTRA SMOKES KrHrV.H PER PACKl ?bH

Here And There
James Duckworth and Carl

Reece, both of McAUster, Okla.,
had learned a thing or two about
con games, and more particularly
the old knife trick. They reported
to police that a couple of gentle-
men of the road bilked them out
of a ault of clothes by betting they
couldn't open a trick knife. As
usual, thsy couldn't

Little damage resulted from a
collision between cars driven by D.
Couch and J. R. Phillips.' The mis-
hap occurredat 0 p. m. Sunday at
3rd and Scurry streets.

W. D. James,202 Owens street,
reported to officers during the

weekend that a 1935 Ford pick-u- p

truck belonging to him had been
atolen from Its parking place near
tha GreenHut club.

These are hardly "dog days,"
but authorities have been wor-
ried by complaints of dogs hav-
ing fits. No less than three
calls were answeredduring tha
weekend, and in a fourth In
stance,a dog was orderedplaced
under observation after It had
bitten a little girl twice,

Gilbert Diaz, Mexican, entered
a plea of guilty in corporatecourt
Monday to a chargeof affray aft-
er Juan Alberez had been cut In
an altercation Saturday night.

Jesse BorfclU is visiting his
Drotner, vome sorreua, alter a
winter's sojourn at ML Air, N. M.
Jesse went west to seek his for
tune, but after fighting anow drifts
all season concluded that the most
hs got out of It. was experience.

Faith, and besides being St
St Patrick's Day, It's an anni-
versary the Douglass family waa
observing at the hotel 'today.
Sure, and It was .13 years .ago
that the hotel was opened here
for Its first day of business.

Nyah for a guy who called 'up
Sunday afternoon, durln g the
balmiest of balmy weather this
season, to poke fun at the snowy
forecast He wanted to ask If It
were safe to go to the show. Two
hours later and he would have
been ashamedto call.

Hitler Says
Victory Sure

BERLIN, March 17 UP) Adolf
Hitler declared Sunday that "no
power" on earth can save England
from defeat

"No power and no support com-
ing from any part of the world
can change the outcome of this
battle in any respect," he asserted
in a Memorial Day speech In the
hlstorlo Zeughaus, or army mu-
seum. "England will fail."

Big Spring, Tm, Monday, March IT, 1941--

GermansSay
RelationsWith

Worse
BERLIN, March 17. OP) A new

answer of authorized sources to
the stock question, "is there any
enhance In German-Gree- k rela-
tions?" led observers to believe to-
day that relatione had become
worse.

The dally question waa askedby
a correspondentIn a discussion of
reports of British landings In
Greece.

Authbrlzed sources hitherto al-
ways had replied:

"No change.Formal dtplomatlo
relations continue."
Today, however, they said signif-

icantly:
"We can no longer discuss this

question."
Attention waa called by' news

men to a Greak-langua- broadcast
from Belgrade yesterdayasserting
that there would be an Italian-Gree- k

armistice In two days.
Authorized sources said they did

not believe this report It waa ra--

The

PATRON
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LESLIES
Fried

(California

3RD

BBBjg'K-'--- 'yjv.yy.....
ARE NO in

night first night. "That's the
thrill of it," says Miss "And

about to me is that
they always sogood. I don'tgetdred
of Camels.And theyreally are so
much milder."

The more you smoke

1 called that the German poIUe
throughout has been that Italy !

lists on a military decision with
Greece.

Authorized sources ta
discuss the question of Turkish
President Ismet Inonu's messenger
to Hitler. .They would not aay
whether he had arrived In Geiv
many, what the for htm
waa or what the contenta of Ino
nu's message might be.

Coughs

Following Flu
After the flu Is over and gone,the

cough that follows may
tato chronic bronchitisIt nfcg ectei
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof tha
trouble to help loosenandexpel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw.tender.Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist tojell
you a bottle of Creomulslon with tha

you mustlike theway
It quickly allays thecough or you are
to nave your money back.

CREOMULSION
1 for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

ChickenShack
Invites Your

...

Chicken
Style)

AGE

"It's Worth Going Miles To Get"

Dining Roomand Curb Sehrice
805

THE SMOKE OF CAMELS GIVES YOUi

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA FLAVOR

largest-sellin-g
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slower-burni- ng smoking
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THERE "RETAKES" televi-
sion. Every is

Read, the
thrilling thing Camels

taste
smoking

cooler and

Camels, the more

C4MEL

declined

program

develop,

understanding

EAST

youl! appreciatethe freedomfrom the Irri-

tating qualities of excessheat... the extra
mildness and extra coolness of Camel's

'slower-burnin-g, costlier tobaccos.And
you'll enjoyCamel'sfull, rich flavor all the
more, knowing by the Word of indepen-
dent tests thatyou're gettingless nico-
tinein thesmoke (eeabove, left).
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